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E. BEAL,
Jidltor and Proprietor.

S: $1.00 Pi K YEAR; SINGLE
COPIES, 5 CENTS.

Kntered at the Ann Arbor p.istofflce as Second
Claim Mail Matte .

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Q» KVKUV 1IKSCRIPTION,

flieapcr than at a-iy Other House In
the West.

Qfflc3-Nos.4l&43MainSt,

BUSINESS CARDS.

BIGGS

^utractor and Builder.
SHOP:

Cornet Church and Orleans Street,
.INN AKBOR, MUM.

IT. I I . JACKSO.V,

Oif BUCK :
Over Bachs * Abel's Dry Goods Store.

EiTKASOB ET FlR-^T NATIONAL B ^ X .

WILL.IAM BEKZ,
House, Bign, Ornamental and

FRES 0 PAINTER!
hiperiuu, Ghzii's;, Gilding, and Calciminlne, «nd
work oi every de'criDtion done in the best

style, and warranted to give utiefucti'in.
Shop, No. 4 IV. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

C. SCHAEBERLE,
RESIDENCE. 57 Socra MAIN ST., TEACHKU OF

Violin and Theory of Music.
Given on PUn of the Koyal Conservatory of Mnslc

at I.eipaic, Saxony.

«•« n tnu v.flfOL*.

DBITTIST.
New Dental Rooms, over Joe T. Jacob's Store.

GAS or VITILIZED AIR
Administerad for the painlet-s extraction of

teeth.

JOSEPH BKHRV,
The Practical

TAILOR A y CUTTER,
Of the lute firm of WTNANS ft BERRY, has

keflted b>8 place of bsftoen at

NO. 7 HURON STREET,
WITH A FULL LINE OK

Suitings and Trouserings,
And woulii pay to his old friends and new one?-

tbat if they want a GOOD FIT and a NOBBY FI i
it RE\8nNAHLE PKlCEs, call on him and the>
*ill te eure to get one.

DEAN GODFREY A CO.,

Painters and Decorators
167 & 169 ttrlswold Street,

DETROIT, MICHIGIN.

Fine Paper Hangings,
Elegant Ceiling Decorations,

Fine Friezes in all Widths,

House Shades and Rollers.
A large variety of Room Mouldings and Hookc.

FRESCO PAINTING!
We make a specially of STORK 8IIADFS. and

we wi'l lurnti-h euiitnatea ami sampled ol colors OD
application.

SHADES
Fitted to roll from top or bottom of the window on
htatiouery or 1 ravelin!' Hollers. Will turuisb
Opaque shading to the trade cm to measure.

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTER!
And Dealer In

French, American and Plate Glass.

riting, Paper Hanging, Decora-
ting, Frociiiiisr, Etc.

16S.MAIN ST., SECOND FLOOR

WlSAJJfi & STAFFORD,

FINE

CustomTailors
NO. 19 MAIN STRIET,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Arc showing a line line of

SPRING SUITINGS!
Overcoatings and Trouserings.

These goods are selected from the leading
business houses of New York, Boston

and Philadelphia, and Include
all the

NOVELTIES OF THE S E O N .
AVINANS & STAFFORD,

B South Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

PATfNTS
Obtained, and all other buKineoB In the U S. Patent

n a"l"ndt<l to for MuDKRA I E FEES.
J " ' ™ " '• OPPOSIU the U. ». Patent Offlce, and

i « « obtain iMcnti. In leB» lime than thorc re
"Kite rrom WASHINGTON.

P w ! i « i r D ' ' ' ' " r U l * W I N a W e a d^» ea8>
tH\K(iK 0NLB>8 WE B.'AfV PATKNT.
Mnn Ji>"r,harei t o t l l e p"8"n»'ter, th« Supt. o
y','y. , ' ,„ ' l l i v - »"rt t» offlclila ol the U. 8
. , , ' '̂no-1- Kor circular, >idvl,-e, terms, an.
conn? j l 0 8c|na' rl'O't- in \our..wn State o

i/;,"1,'!-',.*'• A. HXOW A co.. _*><> W A CO.,
1te Paem Office VubrnKton, D.(

NEURALGIA,
Rheumatism J & S " ^

J?'*-/fl^ *»'S.™I, Acute or Chronic
Lr.J:umbaflo. Sciatica and

Headache.
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ITRS SKSAT BLOOD
Livsr and Kidney Eemedy,

[Compounded from the well known I
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchii, Jlan-
drake. Dandell n̂, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
cara Saerrada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elixir.

Act upon the Liter and Kidi-eya,

J HEaTJLATE~THE" BOWELS,
jTlie.v cure Rheumatism, arid all Uri-

nary troub'es. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.
As a Tonic they have no Equal.

' Take none but Hop* and Malt Bitters.

I FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I
j Hops and Malt Bitters Co.

DETJlOIT, MICH.

GET THE BEST ?

CO., Agents, DETROIT.
1174-iaas,

LEAD AIL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TTnetjiialed

FOE

OPERATION.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
no others.

Always Reliable-
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale In Every City and Town
In the TTni*"* State*.

And by JOHN PFISTERER.
An i Arbor. Mich.
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The above depicta a very pleaaant fo/tnre of
hireling »» a uport. The club havs ridden from
their headquartCT8 in the city, to a Buburban vi -
lage some twenty miles away, where they await
the arrival of the racing members who were to
•tartjust thirty minutes later.

Flvo minutes more and the two foremost of the
racing men—Fri.on his " Harvard," and Yonson
™ his "Yale," appear in sight. The pace l»
tremendous: tho men are neck and neck, ami
Dodges, the captain of tho club, whom you oo-
•orve is leaning on his •' Shadow " light roadster.
In the foreground, declares the race a tie.

" Where are the other men? " he asks.
" Oh, behind, somewhere," is tho reply.
"Are there any 'Harvard's' or ' l a l e s or

•Shadow's * among them? "

" Ah ! that accounts for it," »ny« the captain.
American bicyclers a» a body will realize the

force of the captain's la»t remark, but the thou-
sands of new riders which the coming year will
produce, should each o - of them realize that
the only true wonomy In choosing a bicycle Is to
l»e content with nothing less than the very best
that money will procure. Kach should hnd out
all he can about bicycles before making ha
choice, and in order to assist enquirers in their
.search for information, we will, on receipt or a
athree-cent .tamp, send to any address, a copy
of our large lllmfawd catalogue by return maU.

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
The Pioneer Bicycle House of America.

[Established 1877.]
Importing Manufacture of Bicycles & Trlcycl»%

ODO FEIXOWS' HALL, BOSTON, MASS.
CHAliLEd W. WAGNKH, AGENT,

21 South Main St.,
Ann Aibor, Mien
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H. P. nubb«rd, Prop., Kew na«n, « . . U. S. A.
rnbllifarr of the Kempaoer «od l!a»k PI rector? of t>« "ori'i.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength nnd wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
b<-s Id in eomretition with the multitude ol
low test, sho t weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only 'n cans ROYAL BAKING
POWDKK Co.. 106 Wall .St. N. Y.

Disfiguring
HUMORS,
Itching and
Burning Tor-
tures, Humil-
iating Erup-
tions, such as

SALT RHhVM or Eczema, Psoriasis, Scald
Head, Inlnntile or Blr.h Humorp, and eren

form ..f Itcblnv, Scaly, Pimph, Scrofnlous, In-
beriti-d. Ountairlnu', unri Cnppi-r Colored Discasc-
ol the [flood, Mcln. and Bcalo, with Los-< of Hair,
ire poBitiveh cured hj1 theCtmoDRA Hnii.mtf.

Cuticura Resolvent, the new wood pnrifler.
clfUDMja the bl»»d HBI pertiptratlop of iinpnririt>
and liuisoious tlcnieulf, and thus reinovus the
CttUfti

Cllticuru, ibe irreal .Skin Cnte, Instantly allny
licnin r̂ and li 11 .mmatiot , cuar* the ̂ kin »u«
Sculp, heuld Ulceis aim Sores, and reeton-s th
Hair

Soa;i , nnexquisiteSkiuBuautiaeraid
lieq li.-ite, prep reu fpom'Cutu'nra. is indie-

[leiisahie in ir atin_ Skin Ois- uses. Baby Humors,
bkin Bl mtfheBt Koutih, C apped,or(»iiy ^kin.

Clttlcnra K^mecHes are absolutely pure, and
the oniy real Blood PurilierB and kiu Beanf-fier%
iiee irom mercury, ardeulc lead, z'nc, or ai y otht-'i
mltieral r Tegeiahle poi-on wha s ever.

I t U'OII il require tliic entire paper to do justic
to a description ol the cuies pertotniwd t<y the Cut-
icu u rtegolveat intt-inaily, and Cuitcura and Cut
icuri Soap ex'e'tially.

ol the palms of the hands and of the endf
<»i the fibers, very ditHcuk to tre it and usuall.-
ctuisidt red iiicuralile; small patches ot tetter am
salt rheum on me eert, nose, i.nd sides of the faC' .

Scal le i l H e a d s wlfi loss of b '<r without nun •
in-r, heads c-veied with dai-druff and scaly erup
iou«, especiiillv o' childieu and iniaiits, man> OJ

winch alLcfl birtli had been a mass, uf acahs;

I tching, hurning, and scaly tortures tbat buffi -d
even relief fium oidiuary remedies, soothed an«
uealed as by magic ;

, leprosy, and other frightful forms o
kin diseases, scr.iluious ulcers, old sores, and dl-

oharfrtnie w»»0 dp, ea h and all ol which have be-1
sp.-edily permanei tly, and ixonoroicaily cuicd b>
the Cuticuni Remedies

soin i ve.yuiere. 1'rice: Cuticttra, 50 centi<:
-tisolvei.t, $1.0 ; So,ip, 2-5 cents. Pother Diu t
in Chemical o.. B iston. Ma s.

Send l"r •' How to Cure Skin Dise ees."

CATARRH
CompleteTreatment, $ I .OO

\ slnirle dose of SANFOKU'S RADICAL CVKK instant-
ly 'relieves the most violent Sneezing or Head Colds.
cleara the Head »» by magic, stops watery discharge!
from the Nose and Eyes, prevents Kinging Noises In
the Head eures Nervous Headache, and subdues
i hills and Fever. In Chronic Catarrh It cleanses the
nisiii nassat-es (if foul mucus, restores the senses of
smell, taste, and hearing when affected frees the
head throat, and bronchial tubes of offensive matter,
sweetens and purities the hreath stops thccoujfh and

F IS THE CEI

J5SE"2RS
other plaster in the world.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELECTRIC
I'LASTKR Instantly affects the
Herrona svaLL-m ami hanlsin'8
1'aln. A perfect Electric Hat-
tcry combined with a Porous
Plaster for 25 cents. It annihi-
lates Pain, vitalizes Weak and
Worn Out Parts, strengthens
Tired Muscles, prevents I>i-
In one-half the tftne than any

Sold everywhere.

Will be mailed rf lFC t o all applicants and to
customers of last • IICC year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
direction* for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Setds, Plants, etc. i n v a l u a b l e t o a l l .

D.M. FERRY & C0.D5T1

Pipe smoking Is the real test of a tobacco
It is the regal way of Bmoking. lou get
moro directly at the flavor and fragrance.
You take the smoke cooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe mnoking in
smoking reduced to a fine art.

Tho more tho question of adulterated
tobacco forces itself on tho attention of
smokers, the more desirable it becomes
to know precisely what you are. smoking.
In BUckwell's Bull Durham Smoking To-

bacco you have aguarantec,
always, that it is Nature's

L own unadulterated product.
mL Its fragrance, flavor, and

- ^ ^ • p c unBurpaBBedquality.arede-
rived from the soil and air.

Try it, and you will be '"'•
itfifl. None genuine with-
out trademark of the Bull.

All Buecefwful Fishermen and p
m'n smX Blackvveir,. Bull Durham
• S t a r Tobucco. aLd tuoyeujoy it.

r i * T XJ :E«- 3Ei!
EOAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS

TKlf. new Truss ha* » syifai *p*ii*Q !*'ltl ~•*'

loi Suimp for Circula

BOA'S mniiALTiuss co.. *,* 2288. *»* A**. « *
e, K.mllfain Hlnck. AlU> Arbor.

SDBSClBTrWTODRIER.

COtMY IIKM.s.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald

The entertainment given by the ti. A.
K. boys at the Town H.-ill iast Friday
evening netted the society | 12 .

Elder G;ty found himself worth $140
more Thursday morning than he was the
ilay befote. It was the donation of his
many waim friends.

According to the village report it
will be seen that the reported indebtedness
of Chelsea is $103.72. To this should
be ailded tit least $50 tor salaries, and Inci-
dental* due, but not paid. One y a r a<;o
the indebtedness ot the Tillage w7ie
$516.88, which shows that the funds of the
village have been very judiciously ex-
pended. Out of the amount reeieved ior
the year, the above has lieen paid, and
|500 to Mr. Taylor for the removal of the
building near the railroad.

DEXTER.
Dexter is having a big boom, quite a

number of changes having been made re-
cently to the business interest of the vil-
lage.

From the Dexter Leader.
A grand vocal and instrumental con-

ceit, under the direction of Prof. Cady,
of the Ann Arbor School of Music, will
be held Wednesday evening, April 2d, at
Sill's Hall. The concert will be given,
through the kindness of the Professor, to
assist Miss Flora Stewart in purchasing
the new lioardman it Giviy piano to be
used tlitit evening, ner rn»"AIWu«u.vU_^
been so damaged by the recent tire as to
»c of no runner use in ner work.

MANCHESTER.

From tht: Enterprise.
While the postmaster general is having

fast mail trains put ou the principal roads,
would it not behoove him to look into the
service on some of the branches? Either
the trains or the service are altogether too
slow sometime?, and it takes longer for a
letter to go to Ann Arbor than it does to
New York.

On Wednesday, of last week Mrs. D. F
Moore, who h:is been an invalid for
many years, had a shock of paralysis, and
it u'iis feared her lite could not be saved;
however, she i* improving slowly and
hopes are entertained that she may re-
rover. Her daughters, Jennie and "Mrs.
Bush, are almost constantly at her bed-
-itle, and Dr. Uonklln, their fninilv phy-
sician, is endeavoring to do what he can
to I ring about this result.

It has lit last been decided that a Saline
girl has the largest foot of any lady in
Wicinji..,,, a i l c( i t ;., ̂ ..-ouiuiru Lfic out.'.* ,.r
it makes ner r<-llow Stai r . A gentleman
telephoned the Enterprise from Ann
Ajbor, on Saturday, that a pair of shoes
were being made in Buffalo for the Mich-
igar beamy, which will be 18 inches in
length and six incites broad. It is now
believed that Dr. Nicho'sdid not go to
New Orleans, as was rep esented, but was
in Buffalo superintending the construc-
tion of the shoes, to prevent them being
so small that they would pincli her feet or
huit her corns.

RALINK.
From the Observer.

Will. Klien, of Superior, has solu out
and will leave soon for Dakota to invest
in that territory's productive soil.

Saline has been exceedingly lucky as
to fires tho past year, but it came close to
A severe scorcher last Saturday noon,
when a fire was discovered coming from
the roof in the rear part of Dr. Hall's
Inmse, east of the Presbyterian church,
which was fortunately promptly extin
scuished by a few personsou the premises.
11 ill the dames hriti a ten minutesadvau-
iage that property and several houses ad-
joining it down to the Lutheran church
Certainly £<>uld not have been saved, as
the wind was blowing strong from the
we-t. The tire caught in a basket of
clothes ready for the wash, which sat
some distance from any stove or stove
pipe, and the " how of" the origination is
•i mystery. The property was insured in
the Home company, and the loss was
about f 25 or f 30.

Yl'SILAKTl.

A coupe line has been started iu Ypsi-
lanti.

From the Ypsilantian.
James Mi-Coy lost a lot of bed-clothing

Tuesday by tire. It had in some way
tieeu thrown against a hot stove-pipe
The blaze was a narrow escape lor the
house.

The barn on the Wheeler property, oc-
cupied by Frank J.isyln, was discovered
to be on tire early Wednesday evening
The flames were easily subdued. Low
nominal, except a cutter, which was about
uiued.

Willie Hathaway had a thumb smashed
at the Peninsular Paper Company's south
mill Tue day morning. He was wiping a
cutting m»Chltie when the sudden drop-
ping of a weight threw his hand into the
geaiing.

Monday night burglars effected an en-
trance to VV. C. Stevens' hardware estab-
lishment through a second-story window,
which they reached from the bridge which
connects the store anil tin shop. They
left bv the back door, taking with them
lroin'$150 to $'200 worth of cutlery.

From the Commercial.
Noah Mann a resident of Superior 47

years died at the age of 82 Thursday
evening.

Capt. Spencer has accepted a position In
the Auditor General's office, Lansing, en-
tering upon his duties April 1st.

Thieves raided the store of Neat &
Whittemore at the drpot, Tuesday night
and took clothing, underwear, boots,
shoes, e tc , to the estimated amount of
from $75 to $100 worth.

Ypsilanti was named after a Greek
chieftain, a patriot who sought in vatn
during the celebrated Greek revolution in
1812,10 redeem his country from the
thralklom of tho Turks. Henry Cliy
paid him a splendid i-ulogium.

Speaking of Judge Harriman's recent
lecture on •' Early Days in California,"
the Commercial says: Judge Hirrlinan
in this lecture demonstrates his literary
tastes, love of philosophical thinking, of
the good and the true, hi* striking descrip-
tive powers. He delivers his ad Jress with
deep toned feeling, all the true impulses
of his soul enter into tlie subject, no flip-
pancy, no attempt to exciie laughter,
bu t he charms all the more, Instructive
and enchaining Wednesday evenmir
every granger and granger's wife, son
and daughter and citizen.

_ • • • • —

The early burred—the chestnut.

Truth is stranger tl.an Iriction.—Lite.

The life of action b nobler than the life
of thought.
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Albion Stirred I'p.

To the Editor ol the ANN ARBOR COURIER :

A few facts plainly stated will dispose
pretty fully of the criticisms on Albion
College contained in an article in your
issue of the 19th inst. The criticisms are
summarized in these two propositions :
" 1. Michigan Mctliuilislo will build lor
Albion a dozen observatories"—a little
extravagant—" but protest against edu-
cation in the starry sciences by a profes-
sor of prohibition. 2. Michigan Metho-
dists will give Albion a munificent en-
dowment, but when its avails are prosti-
tuted to the building of a Conservatory
of Music which is officered by eleven in-
structors and professors (with a D.D.,
LL. D. at their head) t iny will send their
sons and daughters where a college edu-

cation may be bad, etc."

The latter proposition first. I will in-
form your contributor of a fact that will
surely be of interest to him, which is this'
that not one dollar of the income from
the endowment is used to support the
Conservatory of Music. The receipts for
instruction In music have paid for this in-
struction, taking yie entire time the de-
partment has been in existence. Al-
though in two yea's the number of
instructors has increased from one to six.
1110 o-Miservatory has not caih-d upon
n.e general m-<.,>M.v f o r a , l y . ^
support, but has itself purchased four
pianos, and ono $1,000 urg«n. Should
the institution be denounced because it
has so successfully managed these inter-
ests that the Conservatory is attracting
larjre numbers of students, at the same
time making no demands upon the treas-
ury ?

As to the second proposition, that the
1'iol'es-or of Astronomy is an outspoken
prohibitionist, it is a fact that everybody
iu Michigan understands. 1 can con-
ceive of a college professor holding opin-
ions more dangerous to public interests
and the church than to entertain the be-
lief, and everywhere express it, that the
liquor traffic ought to be suppressed, and
that it is our duty to employ both moral
and legal forces to accomplish this end.

It. so luinneiis that it is a rate thinf to
find a minister in the Methodist Episcopal
Church that is not a prohibitionist; and
it is also doubtless true that the member-
ship of the M. E. Church now amounting
to nearly two millions of souls, are, from
Bishops down to the youngest prohibi-
tionist, overwhelmingly in favor of pro-
hibition. Albion college in appointing
professors, does not on this, any more
than any other point, prescribe political
tes:s.

Your contributor attempts to show that
the college is not meeting a public de-
mand because so many of the students
that graduate are catalogued as residing
at Albion. If he lias been at the institu-
tion he could not hare failed to learn
that a very large majority of such per-
sons reside here because their parents
have moved to Albion expressly to give
them a college education.

If your contributor had been very anx-
ious to get at the exact truth he would
hardly have made the statement with the
catalogue open before him, that the col
lege '"is today devoting her largest ener-
gies to teach some six s o r e of young
ladies and gentlemen the elegant use of
the piano." By looking he would have
discovered that there were 07 instead ot
about 120 persons studying piano music.
We wish the number had been up to tht?
latter figure, and if it will be a n y satis-
faction to the writer we will inform him
that the catalogue of this year will show
an enrollment almost up to the figure
which so alarms him. W e hope the
value of the work done In the Conserva-
tory will continue to attract students in a
very rapidly increasing proportion.

But we must not fail to state that more
than two-thirds of all students in the
Conservatory are also pursuing literary
studies.

Now if your contributor will cximiue
the courses of study at Albion with ref-
erence to their extent, the nature of these
csurses, the methods employed, the re-
quirements for graduation, the changes
which have been made in the last two or
three years, and will visit the institution
and study its spirit and learn all the facts
of its present movements, he will prob-
ably withdraw some portions of his criti-
cisms. Some of the colleges to which he
reters have a Ladies course from which
graduation takes place some years sooner
than students can finish up their work
with us, and these help to swell the list
of their graduates, l a some colleges,
also, the gent-nil curriculum requires two
or three years less time for completion
than at Albion. Were we to adopt thi>
policy aud shorten our time, lessening
our requirements we should not find it
difficult to graduate three times as many
students as now. But would such a move
be in the interest of liberal scholarship?
Instead of adopting this plan we have
just added another year to our preparn-
tory requirements, to this extent making
it more difficult to graduate.

Supposing your contributor to be fa-
miliar with the history of our educational
movements, lie will not need to be in-
formed that the institution was chartered
at first as a seminary After a few years
there was added to this a Female College.
In 1861 tiie charter was so amended
as to embrace general college powers.

The institution is doing a three-fold
work. It is doing the complete work of
a college. It possesses a preparatory

j school. It also has a school of art. I ts
; college curriculum covers four years. Its
I preparatory courses extend over a period
' of four years. The course of literary

studies In the conservatory of music re-
quires five yetrs for completion. The
s.tme time is required for the completion
of the literary studies of the school of
painting.

As your contributor brings his heaviest
blows to bear upon the institution because
of the prominence of the conservatory of
music, is he ignorant of the fact that it is
regarded as one of the vital departments
—even before law and medicine—of the
great European universities.

The membership of the college classes
in 1883 wai fifty per cent, greater than in
1882, and the enrollment this year shows
a considerable gain over 1883. When
Michigan University had been in exist-
ence ten years it had no larger attend-
ance in the school of liberal arts than
Albion has to-day. Its curriculum of
studies was much Ie3s complete, and its
appliances were far from being as simple.
We have reason for considerable encour-
agement. I,. E . FlSKE.

Washington Letter.

From our Regular Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, B. C, March 22,1884.

The latest question taken up by the
higher branch of Congress promises to
be exhaustively discussed. This is Com-
mon Schools, and aid in their establish-
ment and temporary support. Senator
Jhfs measure the moUs? ftS^..Pronounced
which the Senate has had to deal since
the war. He held that the panacea for
America's ills was universal education
and read a number of statements and
statistics showing the relation of illiteracy
to crime, The uill appropriates fifteen
million for the first year, fourteeu for the
second, and so on for ten years, aecreas-
tng one million yearly, to be expended
for common school education, the expend-
iture in each state to be on the basis of
illiteracy. The senate has voted to sup-
press the foot and mouth disease among
cattle by passing an appropriation of
$50,000, for that purpose; but the pleuro-
pneumonia bill still lingers on the calen-
dar as a disturbing element. The Upper
House has also talked about a more ex-
••niHtlwrtn m p n » " " f d l evoftin(r nf rl»*» vuat
accumulation of undetermined pension
claims now before the Pension Depart-
ment. Applicants for such claims greatly
annoy the legislators on Capitol Uill
by their appeals for relief. Senator
Horr thought nothing could be more
tragical than the stories which come
to them t very year, month, week,
and day, of the hope deferred of the
poverty, and sorrow, the agony of those
men, and the widows and orphants of
the men who have given their life, health
strength, and the best part of their man-
hood to their countiy. He spoke of the
unfulfilled promises made twenty one
years ago, and that long after the military
disability had been encountered, and said
there were two hundred thousand claim-
ants new unattended to. Senator Ingalls,
on the other hand, took the position that
the United States had been unpreccdent-
edly prodigal in paying pensions.

It has been many a year since the de-
mocracy has had brains or bravery enough
to inaugurate any new policy in politic?,
and a keen desire is shown to see the
show begin In the prososed Democratic
caucus for discussing the tariff question
So far from being a measure in the inter-
est of peace and harmony the caucus bids
fair to intensify the bad feeling now ram-
pant in the party. Quarrels have been
partly patched up before now, it is true,
but scarcely since 1860 has the party been
in such a condition as at present. Pro-
tectionist ideas are springing up iu all
sorts of unexpected places within the
lines of their camp. The punishment
threatened by the brilliant Kentucky
editor, Mr. Watterton, has not made the
offending brethren cringe in the least.
Mr. Randall's adherents say the Morri-
sonitie3 will have a good time reading them
out of the party. The Republican spec-
tators safely purchased up out of harm*
way, and indifferent as to which faction
gets the worst of it, will quietly look on
while the other party devours itself.

The Post office Appropriation bill had
a more troubled career in the House of
Representatives than any bill passed by
that body during the present session. The
long debate of about ten d.tys was full of
party personalities, and recrimination.
During the Iaststage3 of the controversy
a tilt occured between Mr. Towushend
who had charge of the bill, and Mr. Heed
in which some bitterness was indulged in.
The gentlemen from Maine opposed a
feature of the bill, in answer to which
the Illinois Representative alleged that
Mr, Reed had defended every peculator
who had ever been charged on that floor
with maladministration, every extrava-
gant appropriation that had ever been
suggested, and every interest of a railroad
company. Mr. Reed repudiated the ac-
eu-ation with usual warmth. He said
"there is no man so poor, and no corpo-
ration so rich that I would prostitute my-
self to injustice for the sake of the tem-
porary advantage which conies of
maintaining a false position because some
dishonest men are clamoring against them.
He did not wish to boast, but had no
occasion to lower his head in the presence
of any man in that House, of either paty
and ventured to say Mr. Townshend was
the only man there capable of making
such remarks as he had made.

Roll calls by electricity is the latest in
vention of interest to those who are
anxious to save some of the time which
is being so lavishly squandered by Con-
gress, A device for enabling a yea aud

, nay vote of the whole House to be taken
Instantaneously instead of consuming

nearly an hour, as at present, is on exhi-
bition at the Capitol. The plan is to pro-
vide the desk of each member with a little
lever, which, if turned to the right votes
yes, to the left no. The votes are counted
by mechanism, and the result exhibited
on an annunciator in view of every one.
Old members who have seen the invention
in operation approve of it, but first term
men look doubtfully at the new thing
possibly on the ground that their names
would not resound through the halls of
Congress, if it were adopted.

"Al l eged . "

"Much virtue in it," quoth Touchstone.
Had the jester lived till now, he v/ould
have found more virtue in "Alleged."
The word is the reporter's shield. Elegoes
forth to the hunt armed with it. It is as
much a part of his equipment as his pen,
and quite as essential. Without it, he is
timid. Behind it he is valiant: Were
the word suddenly blotted out of tho vo-
cabulary, a revolution in the character of
journalism would follow; the spirit of
enterprise, which now pervades the rank
and file of the profession, would be wofullv
embarrassed; the public would suffer
greatly for want of information; facts
would not be known until they were ac-
complished.

"Alleged" is a special product of the

position along with ptli*er"'jm'puitfa^Kll

ventions of the era.
In the olden times, a statement either

mbraced a truth or a lie. These were
the grand classifications. Your "Alleged"
strikes a medial line, and we now have
three genera—truths, lies, and allegations.
The newspaper that tells a lie makes free
for tho sheriff; but the newspaper that
finds a lie in circulation and reports it,
under the protection of "Alleged," es-
capes censure and assault The word is

>ften made to serve scandalous purposes
but all blessings are liable to abuse; it has
a most useful employment and it must
not be condemned for its sins without its
virtues be first reckoned.

The public demands immediate knowl-
edge of current events. Investigation
must necessarily be hurried. The reporter
goes out among men whose tongues are
telling of many things. He cannot hope
to accurately sift the truth from the false,
in all cases. Rascals are not always com-
municative; good men are always exact;
silence sits upoti the lips of authority.
The reporter feels the impelling force of
moral, but not legal, certainties. To his
rescue comes "Alleged." This is the
word that gives him range and scope and
salvation. It is the "open sesame" that
unlocks a thousand mysteries. It brings
truth out of the dark, and though it also
bring to the view, at the same time, much
that is untrue, it may be pardoned for the
one thing because of the other. An in-
stance: A terrible murder has been com-
mitted; the murderer has skillfully conceal'
ed his participation; he cannot be directly
charged with the erime; tha reporter
arrives upon the scene and finds a broken
chain of circumstances winding about the
murderer; what he cannot charge, he
alleges; the detectives take courage from
the allegation; presently the criminal
feels the halter draw. Much virtue in
"Allege" in such case!

Two plus two make four, in the arith-
metic. They sometimes make more, or
less, in life. The reporter who sees facts
In coincidents has dangerous spectacles.
But the "coincidences" must be noted and
conclusions drawn. An effort must be
made to sum up the "two plus two." The
concltijions in the one case, and the sum
in the other, may be fearlessly given—
with parenthetical "alleged."

The average newspaper reader has be-
come so accustomed to finding these
"allegations" work out into facts of record
that tho use of the word "Alleged"
does not create much doubt that the article
conveys truth in large part, and it is
therefore incumbent upon the reporter
to discriminate most nicely in the matter
he sets forth. Indeed In the use of the
"Alleged" method the newspaper exer-
cises a privilege very much similar to
that of the grand jury, and witli almost
equal protection, as the laws now stand,
though it may be that, at some future
time, the revisers of libel laws shall take
the privilege under consideration.

As a rule the presj does not abuse the
privilege, anil the fact that it does not is
sig lificant of journalistic integrity and of
the sense of responsibility that actuates
the workers in journalism. It would, per-
haps, be easy to point out exceptions, but
exceptions are only occasional. The
great bulk of reporter's work is honest
and its inaccuracies are not ordinarily due
to the reporter, but to inexact information
from credible sources. The older the re-
porter, the more he has learned that no
man is to be absolutely believed, and the
more his "copy" becomes sprinkled with
"Alleged." This careful practice enables
him to sleep well o'nights, for he knows
that he is preserved from the wrath of
men by an impenetrable aegis. The word
is an immense comfort to the proprietor
and a great solace to managing editor.
By its employment the pathway of the
journalists is largely freed from pitfalls
and the roses that bloom by the wayside
may be gathered without fear of thorns.
It is, indeed, as a glove which enables him
to pluck up nettles without fear of their
sting. In short, not to further mix meta-
phors, it is the most valuable word of the
journalistic vocabulary, and the public,
as well as the journalists, is under a load
of obligation to the individual who tlrst
discovered its excellence.— G.C. Matthews
in The Current.

Deceased Pioneers.

At the last Pioneer meeting held in
Ypsilanti, the following list of members
had died since the former meeting :

Blodget Smith, a resident of Washte-
naw county since 1838, died at his home
in Lodl, Feb. 17th, aged 88 years and 8
months.

Mrs. Catharine Weienett, who came to
this county in 1838, died in Saline Dec.
29th, aged 68 years.

Chauncy Fosdee, died in Pitts-field Jan.
6th, aged 53 years.

Peter Kline, who came to this county
In 1834, died in Sali:ie Jan. 7th, aged 82
years.

Mrs. Jane Glover, died iu Saline J an .
17th, aged 66 years. She came to this
county in 1837.

Mrs. Harr ie t Douglass, a resident of
Pittsfield, died Dec. 16th, aged 82 years.

Miss Jane Halsey, died in Ann Arbor,
Jan. 5th, aged 93 years. She had lived
in the county 35 years.

Benjamin Culy, died in Sclo, Jan. 14,
aged 05 years. He bad lived OD the farm
where he died, for 48 years.

Mrs. Celia Welch, died Jan . 12th,
aged 70 years. She was a residei.t of
Pittsfield and Ann Arbor for over 60
years.

ltichard Alchen, died in York, Feb. 3,
3, iseti 83 years.

Hiram Lownsbury, an old resident of

Feb. 7th, at an advanced age.
Samuel R. Doty, died Feb. 27th, aged

81 years. He had resided in Ann Arbor
40 years.

Mrs. Mary T.nrniinyan, died in Saline,
Jan. 18th, aged 72 years. She had lived
in Saline more than 43 years.

Mrs. Wellburg Hefle, died in Saline
Jan. 24th, aged 62 years.

William M. Gregory, died in Saline
Feb. 10th, aged 80 years. Ho removed
from New York to Saline in 1831.

Lewis M. Phelps, a resident of Saline
since 1832, died Feb, 13th, aged 76 years.

Festus A. Fellows, died iu Saline
March 3, aged 81 years. He came to
Washtenaw county in 18R3.

Mrs. Mentha 1>. Allen, an old resident
of Ypsilanti, died Dec. 1, aged 5" years.

The following invitation and reply are
self-explanatory. We reprint from the
Detroit F iee Press as an item of consid-
erable interest:
To the President, University of Michigan :

The University of Edinburgh, founded
in 1583, having now complekd ITS three
hundredth session, it has been lesolved to
celebrate its tercentenary in Kaster week
next, upon the 16th, 17th and 18th April,
1884, and to invite delegates from the
most celebrated universities, colleges and
learned societies in the world to be pres-
ent upon the occasion. We, the under-
signed, therefore, respectfully invite the
University of Michigan to send a repre-
seutative to be the guest of the University
of Edinburgh during the days before
mentioned. W e beg to be favored with
an early answer to this invitation, and we
request that, if a delegate from the Uni-
versity is to honor us with his presence,
his name and titles may as soon as possi-
ble be communicated.

In name and by authority of the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh.

JOHN INQLIS, Chancellor.
STAFFORD H. NOHTUCOTE, Rector.
A. GRANT Prluolpal

Uuiversl y of Edinburgh, Dec. 28tu, 1883.
To this the followiug reply was sent:

UNIVERSITY o» MicHtoAN, 1
March to, 1884 }

To the Right Hon. Johu Inglls, D. V. L,. LI.,.
D., Chancellor of the University of KJIn-
bursh; the Right Hon. Sir Stafford H.
Norlhcote, D. U. L. LL. D., Rector, and Sir
Alexander Grant, D. C. L., LL. D., Princi-
pal:
In behalf of the University of Michigan,

we, the undersigned, respectfully ac-
knowledge the invitation extended by you
to this University to delegate some one of
its members to attend the approaching ter-
centenary of the University of Edinburgh.

We are instructed by the Senate of this
University to say that it will be impracti-
cable for any one of our colleagues to be
absent from his post at the time designa-
ted for the proposed celebration ; and that
we regret this the more because this Uni-
versity would esteem it an honor and a
privilege to be one among the many
learned institutions of Europe and Amer-
ica whose delegates will present to you
their greetings on that auspicious and
deeply interesting occasion.

Be pleased, however, to convey to the
University of Edinburgh our hearty con-
gratulations ou this happy completion of
three centuries ot its hi.-tory—a history of
illustrious service In the cause of the
higher education, not less than in the ad-
vancement of letters, science* ind philos-
ophy ; and we beg also to express our
earnest hope and trust that the prosperity
and the high distinction that have beeii
attained by your venerable University In
thecenturie8 past will be maintained and
perpetuated Iu the centuries to come.

(SiBued) JAMES B. ANGELL,
President.

HENRY 8. FRIEZK,
Dean of the Department olLlterature,Scleuce

and the Arts.
ALONZO B. PALMER,

Dean of the Department of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

C. A KENT,
Dean of the Department of Law.

ALBERT if. HRESCOTT,
Deau of the School of Pharmacy.

THOMAH 1'. WILSON,
Dean of Homoeopathic Medical College.

J. TA FT,
Deau of College of Dental Surgery.

CHAKLES K. ADAMS,
Dean ol the School of Political Scleace.

Whether the United States are to regain
their former pre-eminent rank as a com-
mercial and naval power on the seas, is a
question that no American can contem-
plate with indifference. The subject is
discussed with marked ability in the
North American Heview for April, by
the Hon. Nelson Dingley, M.C., who
opposes the project of admitting foreign-
built ships to American register, and by
Capt. John Codman, who is well-known
as a zealous advocate of that measure.
Judge J . A. Jameson, in the same num-
ber of the Review, discusses the question.
"Shall Our Civilization be Preserved."
The Rev. Dr. Philip Schaff gives a sketch
of the "Development of Keligious Free-
dom." Dr. Felix L. Oswald writes of
"Changes in the Climate of North Amer-
ca," with special reference to the incre.s-

i ing frequency of disastrous Hoods. Prof.
I C. A. Eggeit offers "'A Plea for Modern
! Languages" In the higher education;

and Julian Hawthorne discourses of
"Literature for Children." Finally, there
is a discussion of "Recent Criticisms of
of the Bible," by the Rev. Dr. R. Heber

1 Newton and the Rev. A. G. Mortimer.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale o
Rent, Wants, etc., Inserted three weeks fo
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

F5R 8ALE-SASH AND B U N D KAC
TORY—Situated opposite M. U. Kreigli

Depot, formerly owned by Win. Noble, cle
ceased. Inquire at 35 S Main St., or 22 Cath
ariuetit . A. L. NOBLE. 11887-1180

I^OR SALE-FARMS-Two good grain o
stock faims. One of 220 acres, pleasantly

situated in Hamburg township, 150 acres im
proved; good house, two good barns, gooc
orchard, well wateied. Another of 180 acres
in Webster township, Washtenaw county
Terms easy. Address H. M. ROKABAU11EK
Brighton, Mich. S7-1189

W ANTKD— ROOMS -To rent wlttiou
board for a lamily of three persons

near the High School. No children. Best o
relerences given on application. l'HAKLb>
J. SEARCH, Buclianan, Mich. 1186-1189

,X)K SALE—A first-class farm containlu
yi acres, situated 'lyt lulles west of Dexter

good buildings, good lences, and a thriity
young orchard. Everything in tip-top shap
about the premises, a reasonable payment oi
sale, and lime on balance to suit purchaser
Enquire ol A. K BhAL,at Courier omce.Ann
A rbor. or O. S. SILL, ol Dexter. 11S6-1SS»

OST—On State street, between Jefferson
I j Hiid Liberty, Thursday alteinoon, a Del

lu Thela fhl pin. Finder is requested t
leave the same at lliis office. H85-1188.
I.1OR S A i b UH K b M . - A house on Millts
P avenue and 5 acreB of land. Inquire a

me house. JAMES KITaON. llso-im

FARM FOK SAL.K.—Four miles west of An
Arbor, on Dealer road. W. J. Si'. CLA1H

REPLBLICAN feTATE CONVEJiTIOJi

A Republican Stale convention to seleo
four delegates at large and two delegate
from each Congressional district (where th
latter have not been previt usly duly electe
by district conventions) to attend the Na
tlonai Republican Convention called to inee
in Chicago, on the third day of June next, fo
the nomination ol candidates lor Fresiden
and Vice-President, and to choose a &tat
Central Committee, will be held in Gran
Rapids, on Thursday, the 24th day of April
A. D. 1S84, at 11 o'clock A. M.

The Republican electors of the State, an
ell other \oters,without regard to past pollti
cal differences, whoa e u favor ol elevalin
aiul dignllyingAnierican labor.proiecting an
extending home industries, giving lree popu
lar education to the masses ol the people, se
curing lree suffrage and an honest countiut
of ballots, ett'ectually protecting all human
rights in every section ol our common cuun
try, and who desire to promote Irlendly feel
ing and permanent harmony throughout th
land by .. aintaiuing a national governmen
pledged to these objects and principles, ar
cordially invited to participate in the election
ol delegates to Ibis convention.

The various Congressional districts hav
the option of electing their delegates to th
National convention at separate popula
delegate convention, called on not less than
twenty days' published notice, and regularly
held in the Congressional districts at an)
time within fllte-n days next prior la th
meeting of the State convention, or by subdi
visions of the State convention intodistric
conventions, as has boon heretofore prao
tlced.

All such district delegates shall be accred
ited by the officers of such district conven
tlons.

Under resolutions heretofore adopted coun
ties will be entitled to one delegate for eacr
500 votes cast for Governor at the last gen
eral election, and one additional for ever;
fraction ol noi less than SOU votes.

.Each organized county will be entitled tc
at least one delegate, and no delegate will b
entitled to a seat in the Convention who doe
not reside In the county he proposes to repre
sent.

Secretaries of County Conventions are re
quested to promptly forward certified lists o
the delegates chosen to the Hon, William
LlvingsUjne, Jr., at Detroit, Mich., as soo
as practicable after their several convention

. I I .H i. j . vuairman.
Wm. Livingstone,
H. B. Rowlson,
Jno. C. Sharpe,
James Monroe,
E. G. D. Holden,
Cbas. P. Klmhall,
\v m. Hartsuff,
W.M.Kllpatnck,
E, O. Shaw,
T. C. Phillips,
T. T. Bates,

E. W. Cottrell,
Burton Parker,
O. C. Tompklns,
J. M. Shepard,
Geo.W. McBride,
E. o. White,
Edgar WeekSi
A. B. Darragh,
Jno. M Rice,
Albert Pack,
W. F. Swift

Republioan State Central Com.
49- Washtenaw county is entitled to sev

euteen delegates.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONTENTION

A Republican County Convention to elect seven
teen delegates to the State Convention to be held
at Grand Rapids, on 'Ihursday. April 24th, 1884, at
11 o'clock A. M., 10 elect delegates to the KepuWi
can National Convention at Chicago. June 3d, 1884
and to transact such other business as may proper)]
come before it. will be held at the Court House 1L
the tiiy ot Ann Arnor, on Thursday, April 17th
1884, at 12 o'cloik M. The »evi r»l cities and town-
ships will be entitled to delegates in the County

Ann Arbor Town... 4
Ann Arbor City-

First Ward 5
Second " ..
Third .
Fourth " .
Fifth " .
Sixth " .

Augusta
Bridgewater .
Dexter
Freedom
Lima
Lodi
Lyndvn
Manchester

Northtleld
Pittsfleld
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon
superior
Sylvan
Webster
York
Ypsllautl Town... .
Ypsllauti Cily.lstw

Second Ward
Third "
Fourth "
Fifth "

By order of Executive Committee.
J. T JACOBS, Chairman.

L. F. WADK, Secretary.
Ann Arbor. March 19, 1884.

Township Caucus.

There will be a caucus of the Republican
voters of Ann ArborTownship, on Saturday,
March 29. 1881. at 2 o'clock, p. M., at the Court
House, to nominate candidates for township
officers, and to transact other business, and
also to elect four delegates to County Conven-
tion, Thursday, April 17.

i . C. BIRD, )
E. H. SCOTT, ^Committee.
J.C. MKAD. J

Pittsfleld Republican Town Caucus.

The Pittsfleld Fepublican town caucus will
be held at the T*wn House, Thursday, April
3d at 2 p. M., to nominate a town ticket, and
also to elect delegates to the county conven-
tion. MORTON F CASE,

Chairman of Committee.

Township Election Notice.

TOWNSHIP CLERKS OFFICE. I
ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 24, 1884. f

To the Electors of the Township of Ann Arbor:
A vote was taken and carried at the last Town-

ship eliction, held April 3d 1883, thit the Spring
election to be held on the first Monday of April. '84,
shall be held at the shop of George W. Orcutt, in
said township. In accordance with the said vote
the annual election for said township will be held
at the above named place.

L. DAVIS, Township Clerk.

Republican City Convention.

The Republican City Convention will be
held in the ball of the new Engine House on
Thursday, April 3d. at 8 o'clock p. M., for the
purpose of nominating candidates for city
officers.

The different wards will be entitled to the
following number of delegates: First, Sec-
ond, Third and Fourth, twelve delegates
each; Fifth and Sixth, eleven delegates each.

CHAS E. HiSCOCK., Chairman.
A. W. HAMILTON, Sec'y-

Republican Ward Caucuses.

Republican Ward Caucuses will be held on
Wednesday evening. April 2d, at 73-i o'clock,
at the following places:

Firf-t Ward, Hermann's tailor shop.
Second " Herz's paint shop.
Third " Basement of Court House.
Fourth " New Engine House.
Fifth
Sixth " '• " "

By order of
WARD COMMITTEES.

PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER.

Fortunately for those having presiden-
tial aspirations none of them have their
candidacy in especial prominence up to
this date. We say fortunately, for the
past has shown that where any have been
leading the others they have been killed
off. This has always been the case, ex-
cept with Grant in 1808, when he had no
strong opposition. However llie candi-
dates most frequently mentioned are Ar-
thur, Edmunds, Blaine and Logan. All
are good men, and either one if nomina-
ted can be elected. Although Arthur is
making no special effort, it is generally
conceded that he has done well in the
AVliitc House, and would be a safe man
to continue there. If his friends secure
the New York delegation he will undoubt-
edly go into the Chicago convention with
a aood lead. In connection with all of the
candidates, Robert Lincoln is mentioned
for the second place. That much is con-
ceded to him, and should there be a dead-
lock between the others it is not at all
improbable that he may come in as a
"dark horse" for the head of the tickets.
All factions could unite on him.

FLORIDA SKETCHES.

ORANGES.

Since Bay return from the Summer lani
of Mowers and oranges nearly everyone
iisks how oranges are grown, and indect
it is such an interesting subject that I hai
much rather talk of it than even of the
Mardi Gras at New Orleans. For the
orange tree is itself, I think, more won-
derful than any of its brothers and sisters
of the vegetable kingdom.

It is of a dark green color in its foliage
and it retains its leaves all the year round
This leafage on a thrifty tree is so dense
that you cannot see beyond to the other
other side, and oftentimes the golden
fruit alone seems almost to hide the trunk
Then, too, is it notstrauge that at one time
upon the same tree you can see blossoms
ripe fruit, and green fruit?

The blossoms are coming now at this
season, and from November to March the
fruit is ripening. Moreover, another
singular point in orange culture is that
even after the fruit gets ripe it can remaii
for some time upon the tree without in-
jury. By this property danger of a glu
on the market is pretty surely averted
Therein it differs from the apple or peach
which must be taken off at the exact time
whether there be a demand and a goot
price or an over-supply and consequen
loss.

The young tree is tender of cold anc
susceptible to frosts, although when i
gets old the changing seasons of a hun-
dred years do not wear it out. Then, in
its own soil it will stand neglect and even
considerable abuse, yet through it al
bearing heavily for a century. To sus-
tain such vitality one would expect rich,
heavy soil, frequent rains and great care.
Yet it is content to get a living in white
sand, with long periods of drouth ant
not so much care as a peich orchard de-
mands; for, the soil being light it is easilj
cultivated with one horse and a cultivator
white no watch or precaution has to be
taken to keep away worms or destroying
insects.

Beginning to bear within five years ol
its being set out, in ten or twelve years it
will yield a thousand or more oranges,
bringing always more than a cent apiece.
I am told there are older trees the fruit o
which has brought a hundred dollars
each.

On account of the trees not being able
well to stand the cold, they are not safe
to grow north of the 30th degree of lati-
tude. So for the whole United States
there can be only one Florida for or-
anges. No competition need be, for Cali-
fornia's fruit is not so good and is later
in season. Further, it is noticeable that
the people are getting more fond of or-
anges, and consume them to a greatei

TEMPERANCE IN POLITICS.

MR EDITOR.—Being very desirous to
promote temperance — and to see some
practical results—I wish to ask our pro-
hibition friends how morals are to be ad-
vanced by political methods, until a ma-
jority of the voters are moral men, or
until the vote of the moral man counts
for more than the vote of the immoral
man ?

How a party can be higher in morals
than the average of its individual mem-
bers?

It is a common expression with the
speakers of the Prohibition party that
" they do not expect anything from the

inefficiency of their methods and of party
machinery to reach a very large
class much needing reform. And at
the same time, while conceding that the
Republican party has given all the legis-
lation practicable, and more than they
can enforce, yet they berate and misrep-
resent it as though parties did not nee
essarily represent the sentiments of a

: jority of their members, and as though
this was the party from which they
asked nothing, and had received nothing,
and had received nothing, they as effectu-
ally contribute to the election of Demo-
cratic officials, from whom " they expect
nothing," as if Toting directly for them,
defeating Republicans as true, as earnest,
and far more consistent than themselves,
giving us Democratic representatives in
State Legislature and Congress, and hold-
ing Republicans responsible for the re-
sults.

If the Republican party has been un-
able with their help to uo all they, with
many of its friends wished, will oui Pro-
hibition bretheren explain how it is to
accomplish such results, not only with-
out their help, but against the practically
united opposition of themselves and the
Democratic party ?

It is not strange that shrewd Democrat-
ic leaders encourage prohibition. It will
not cost them the loss of one vote in a
liundred, while every vote drawn from
the Republican party counts two for
them.

Will our Prohibition friends go in
again and help elect another Democratic
mayor in a city with a clear and pro-
nounced Republican majority ?

How earnest and sincere arc they?
Are they desirous to utilize the temper-
ance sentiment of all parties to secure
the most practicable enforcement of tem-
perance IMVS, by the election of temper-
ance men, or as so often heretofore, do
their utmost to defeat such candidates, by
divisions in favor of the Democratic
party! Or do they propose to work
openly for their new ally as would seem
to be their intention from the authoritivc
«tyle of the "history of the origin and
aims" of the so-called "Union party,"
etc., given not long since by these moral
reformers on Sunday. "We see no fatal
danger at the present to the State or
Jnited States in Democratic rule, and

we think we can endure it, etc. !"
These are the leaders who propose to

'ound a new party from the rums of the
vepublican party !! and in the transition
ind development of its strength, house
heir tender lambs in the Democratic
heep fold! What sublime faith—for a

i naturalist in the character of Demo-
cratic wolve(rine) shepherds!

Finally, Mr. Editor, is it not as well
hat these gentlemen " who (say they)
lave been Republicans," and who are
'disgusted with tariff" and want only
emperance should understand that there
ure still a great army of Republicans who
)elieve in their glorious mission of their
Id party—many who assisted at its birth

—who followed its banner through many
•ictories, fought and bled under its lead-

ership in saving the government and in
etting free, from a bondage not self-in-
licted, four million slaves, who believe
hat under its administration the country
nd the state have developed and pros-
lered beyond anything in the past,
nd they do •' see fatal danger in Demo-
ratic rule " to the best interests " of the
ouutry and to the disabled veterans, nnd

to the widows and orphans, its wards
left to its care in the great struggle for
national life. They believe this party is
to endure and control the administration
of gavernment for mauy years to come.

And they ask our seceding btcthereu to
take the sober second thought, and see if
they are not going away from home. If
they are not offering their birth-right for
less than a " mess of potash '' (the resi-
due of 'Salt-river'?) = if they have con-
sidered the function of political parties
and are willing to risk to such guardian
ship the care of private and public morals.
(Can we have fiat morals any better than
fiat money ?).and whether they are not in-
temperate in their denunciation of men
who " size up " head and shoulders above
their own average, and who practice not
one only, but all the moral virtues.

And lastly, if after all they had better
not stay at home, and help nominate and
elect the next Governor and Legislature
of Michigan and President of the United
States, all of whom will be Republican
and temperate, and also the next mayor
and aldermen of Ann Arbor, if they
choose to have it go.

A TEMPERATE REPUBLICAN.

Junior Ex.
The High School chapel was crowded

to its utmost capacity on Friday evening
last, the occasion being the annual exhi-
bition of the junior class. The hall had
been tastefully decorated by the seniors,
and the university orchestra was on hanp
to discourse pleasant music. The stage
was occupied by the board of education
and the speakers of the evening. Below
is given an outline of the exercises of the
evening.

Laura B. Ballinger spoke of the bene-
fits of the human voice, she compared the
effect produced by a harsh voice with that
produced by a pleasant one and laid
considerable stress on the cultivation of
the voice. Her delivery was good, fiee
and easy.

John A. Nichols held that it was injuri-
ous to lean too much upon others, and
that men became masters solely through
their own efforts. He paid quite a compli-
ment to Darwin. The subject matter was
good but there was not life enough in the
delivery.

Fannie Bailey asserted that there al-
ways were and always will be idols to
break down and destroy. She made some
allusions to slavery. The matter was well
committed, but a little more energy would
have added much.

Ada M. Gilbert believed that memory
was a great gift, that one could, as it
were, live over the past, and that very
often all the deals of life were brought
back like a flash by this same memorv.
Tik« „„• • . • w : l s excellent, and
we'fl committed.

Ernest B. Perry seemingly spoke from
experience. He saiJ that boys were a
necessary evil, that they were always in
trouble, and were always "sat upon'' by
every one. Two roads, said he, were
open to them, one to destruction, the other
to safety. This speech was exceedingly
interesting, humorous, and true to life.
It was well delivered.

Jessie S. Gregg thought that conversa-
tion was of great importance, that one
ought to be careful not to become tire-
some and egotistical in one's conversation.
Among other things, she referred to the
fact that many great men were poor con-
versationalists and she cited some ex-
amples. This piece was well delivered,
clearlv and distine»V-

Gertrude B. Kose held that great men
ought not to be mercilessly criticized for
their short comings, but that every one
should act with justice. Her essay was
well received hy the audience.

Henry Sthneewind was of the opinion
that resistance is a natural outburst against
wrong, and that tyranny justifies this
resistance. He assumed an awkward po-
sition, and seemed to be talking to the
gallery.

Bertha M. Scadin held that private
punishment was intended to better the
offender, while public punishment was
Intended to influence others, and serve as
a warning example to them. Her ora-
tion was delivered without fear and
trembling. The gestures were very ap-
propriate.

Florence E. Wilson indicated the ex-
istence and part played by iron, priest
and intellect. It was with some difficulty
that she could be heard..

James E. Talley maintained that not a
small part of the reformation was due to
the influence of Martin Luther on the
education at Germany, and the conse-
quent effect on that of the world. Mr.
Talley has a good voice, but he muffled
his words; otherwise it was good.

Sara Whedon said that chivalry did
not tend to weaken and render effiininate
the knights of the middle ages, but that
the principle which guided these knights
was the germ from which spring the gen-
tleman of the day. She held that women
were always chivalous. The subject mat-
ter was good, but not easily heard.

On the whole the audience seemed well
pleased, and did not regret the lime spent
there, but, until appointments for such
exhibitions are based, not only upon the
ability of the scholar to read Greek, and
Latin, and work mathematical problems,
but also upon the ability of the scholar to
declaim and read with some degree of ease
and intelligence, so long must the public
forego the privilege of listening to an en-
tertainment even throughout.

Jail Delivery.

Of the seven prisoners in the county
iail three escaped last night by cutting a
hole through the brick wall on the back-
side of the building. The opening is
perhaps ten by thirteen inches in size and
s in the same place through which pris-

oners have cut and escaped before. It is
thought that parties from the outside ren-
dered assistance. Of the four remaining,
.vho could have freed themselves if they
lad been so disposed, the sentence of two

expire soon, and the others are demented
persons. Sheriff Wallace offers a reward
of twenty-five dollars each for the arrest
of the escaped prisoners, who are de-
scribed as follows: \V. A. Howell, 5 feet
9 inces high, weight 100 pounds, light
complexion, full dark beard, wore light

ray suit, age 35 years, black stiff hat.
Wm. Loranger, age 24, 5 feet high, weight
130 pounds, dark complexion, small dark
uustaehe, wore dark brown checked suit,
iinall cap. Jas. Eaton (colored), aged 22,
i feet 4 inches high, weight 145 pounds,

wore checkered suit, yellowish cast, round
elt hat. Howell was confined for seour-
ng money under false pretenses, and
gainst Loranger and Katon were three

cases each of larceny. Will the citizens
of Washtenaw county not heed the latest
evidence of a rotten jail and " vote for the
loan " at the coming election f With this
and much other evidence of the thor-
oughly unfit condition of the Washtenaw
county jail can we desire any better argu-
ment for the county's need of a decent
and safe structure for the confinement of
her prisoners?

Regent's Meeting.

The Board of Regents met jesterday
morning in regular session. Regents
Clark nnd Willett took their places as
members for the first time. At the fore-
noon meeting a committee was appointed
to revise the standing committees for the
ensuing two years. In the afternoon Re-
gent Blair reported the following as the
committees: Executive committee, the
President, Regents Blair, Duffleld and
Grosrenor; finance, Regents Grosvenor,
Van Riper and Willett; literary depart-
ment, Regents Duffleld, Van Riper and
Clark; luw department, Regent* Joy,
Blair and Willett; medical, homeopathic
and dental departments, Regents Van
Riper, Joy and Shearer; library,Regents
Duffleld, Van Riper, Willett and the
President; museum, school of mines and
astronomical observatory, Regents Van
Riper, Blair and Clark; chemical and
pharmaceutical departments, Regents
Joy, Shearer and Blair; buildings and
grounds, Regents Shearer, Grosveuorand
Joy. Following the conferring of de-
grees upon the graduates of the law and
dental classes, Regent Grosvenor present-
ed a communication from the local Board
of Health, reporting the sanitary condi-
tion of the new library building. The
general condition and arrangement were
warmly commended, but the board ad-
vised that better ventilation should be
secured for warm weather. A letter from
Dr. Jacob Cooper, formally declining the
chair of mental and moral philosophy,
was read by Regent Duffleld. The pro-
fessor submitted two things that at first
presented themselves in opposition
to his acceptance of the
position, namely, doubt as to his ability to
fill a chair that had been occupied by a
line of such able men, and difficulty in
making satisfactory disposition of his
property in New Jersey. When, how-
ever, these were overcome and he bad
presented his resignation, it was not ac-
cepted, and he was finaHy induced to re-
linqnish his desire to enter into a broader
field of work. The following communi-
cation from the faculty of the Literary
Department was read, and the ' c c o m '
,,,,.,,,i.,,,™ ,.,,,,t..; i,..o.-ein was adopted.

Resolved, As to the feasibility of admit-
ting without examination the graduate*
of high schools and academies outside of
this State,

1. That it seems desirable to extend the
privileges that are granted to the schools
of our own State to those of other States
on equal terms.

2. That whenever it is found impacti-
cable, on account of distance or for any
other reason, for a committee of the fac-
ulty to visit any school, the faculty may
designate other persons to constitute this
committee of inspection.

The resignation of Henry Wulf, assis-
tant in the chemical laboratory, to take
eflect March 31, was accepted, and Ed-
ward D. Campbell was appointed to the
position with the same salary, $130 per

the Board extended thanks for valuable
gifts to the Shakespeare l ibrae; also to
Sheffiin & Co., of New York, for the
presentation of 433 specimens to the mu-
seum of applied chemistry. Prof. Dem-
mon read a memorial strongly urging the
great need of more instructors in Eng-
lish, especially in the line of rhetoric and
elocution. His comparison of the Uni-
versity with a great number of colleges
with reference to instruction in these
branches showed that on the same basis
the University would have five instruc-
tors in English and the students would be
required to do live times the amount of
work in that branch. There are but two
instructors in English in the University
at present. The paper was referred to
the committee on the Literary Depart-
ment. Following this the Board went in-
to executive session.

And now Mrs. Theresa Lewis suffers—
she that was the principal witness against
Sophie Lyons in the three trials. Yester-
day morning about 10 o'clock, so run the
Detroit papers, Mrs. Lyons attacked her
on the street near M. S. Smith & Co's
new store, coining up from behind and
striking her on the head. This was follow-
ed up by numerous blows on the face and
body finally knocking her down, when
"she took her boot heel and kicked me,"
Mrs. Lewis is reported as saying. The
latter Is said to be considerably injured,
So much for the last chapter of the Sophie
Lyons case—the sequel, we suppose.

DIPHTHERIA!

Sarsaparilla^
r neut

THE PROSTRATION -which follows
Diphtheria, and the persistency with

which it clings to the patient, are well
known to all who have had any experience
with this terrible disease.

The following letter shows how the re-
storing and invigorating properties of

U rJ' overcome it, and
tlOOU S how by vitaliz-

ing and enrich-
the blood it

neutralizes and
eradicates the poisoned matter from it,
bringing to the convalescent the color, life
and vigor ol robust health.

LOWEIX, MASS.
MESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co.: Gentlemen—

My little girl had the diphtheria last April.
The disease left her very weak, blood poor,
with no appetite, and she could not seem to
rally Irom its effects. HOOD'S SABSAPARIL-
LA was recommended by a neighbor. After
she had been taking it a few days we noticed
a change for the better—she began to cat
with a relish. It seemed to take out the
poison the disease had left in her blood, the
change being very noticeable in her lace.
She took it two months and fully regained
her health, much to our delfght. "We now
recommend HOOD'S SABSAPARILLA with a
great deal ol pleasure. Very truly yours,

J . B. SMITH,
19 Butterfleld Street.

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
" The first bottle has done my daughter a

rreat deal of good; her food noes not dis-
tress her now, nor docs she suffer from that
extreme tired feeling which she did before
taking HOOD'S SAKSATARILLA."

Sold by all druggists. Trice SI a bottle or
six bottles for $5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

JIoocCs Tooth-Powder, Only 2$ Cents.

NOTICE.

LLL persons indebted to the nnderaigned are
requested to call Immediately al the

Famous One-Price Clothing House
and settle their accounts. At d all parties having
claim* againnt me arc requested to pr sent them al
once for »Bttlemeut.

JOE T . JACOBS,

H R 8IDKWALKH made or repaired by J.
T .1 in 1st HI, East University Avenue.

BEAUTIFYJ01 HOMES!
havo just received a choice line of New and

Beautiful

Wall Paper!
CEILING DECORATIONS!

promptly und well, and al lair price*

Successor to McMillan & Randall,
Artistic Decorator in Solid Relief, Paper, Paint and Fresco,

and dealer in Lincrusta Walton, Stamped Leathers,
Imitation Leathers, Inlaid Wood Floors, Art

Tiles, Panels and Friezes in Relief, Win-
dow Shade Rollers and Cloths and

Trimmings. Shades made
and hung in the very

Best Manner.
Curtain Poles, Room and Picture Mouldings, Pictures,

Frames and Artists' Materials, Rich Holiday,
Birthday and Wedding Cifts. Fine

Framing a Specialty.
Household, Decorat ive a n d 0(1 fl Hiinnii Qt AHII

Art Furnishing Rooms, OU Si. JJLU1 Ull 01., null
March 1st, 1884. 6m

Mortgage Sale.
HEKEAS, Frauds Kouey,

I
Malvina

The only ltnown specific for Epileptic Fits. S •
/rs-Also for Spasms and Falling Sickuesa.-ffft
Ncrvons Weakness quickly relieved nnd cured.
Ermallcd by nojao i:i delirium of fcver.-«»
• a Neutralizes germs of disease and eicknoss.
Cures ut'ly lilolclu-s and ft.nlibom blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens uluggUh circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.-«»
Ks-Permanently and promptly cures paralysis,
yes It is a charming and healthful Aperient.
£;,, a.--»... — mus" J-.vii, twin protners.
ChaiiKes bad breaih to good, removing cnn&o.
f^T'Ruiits billuu^ncoa and (-leans co"»pi<*™*0"-
Charming resolvent and matchless laxstive.-SJ
It drives Sick Ueadaclie like the wind.-5»
jsf"Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Ithcumatism by routing it.™vD9.
Restores life-giving properties to the blood.'ia
Is guaranteed to cure all nervon* disorders.-£*
£<y"Kfliablo when all opiates fail."tt«
Refreshes the mind and invigorntes the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded."Sa
F?f-Emlorsed in writing by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians in U. S. and Furope TH>
Leading clergymen in U. S. and Europe."Sa
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.^*
For sale by all leading druggists. $1.60.-K»

F'ir testimonials and circulars cend stamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Msd. Co., Props.,
St. Joiepl i , ILCo. (1̂1

Lord, Stoutenburgh & Co ,
Agents, Chicago, Illinois.

CAIN
Hpalth

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from my ffrave, aa it

were, after 1 had been given up by 13 best doctors in
Detroit." M. W. Deveraui, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weak ?
'Kidney Wort cured me from nervous weakness

Ac., after I was not expected to live."-Mrs. M. M. B.
Qoodwm, Ed. Christian Monitor Cleveland, O.

Have you Brighfs Disease?
• Kidney Wort cured me when iny water was Just

like chalJc and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-Wort la the in out successful remedy I hare

ever used. Gives almost Immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C. BaUou, Monkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-wort cured mo of chronic Liver Diseases

after Iprayed to die."
Henry Ward, late Col. 6»th Nat. Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"K3dney-Wort, (1 bottle) cured me when I -was so

lame I had to roll out of bed."
O. M. Talhnage, Milwaukee, Win.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort made me sound in Urer and kidneys

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth
$10 a box."—Sam'l Hodges, Wllnamstown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
*'KIdncy-\Vort causes easy evacuations and cured

me after 16 years use of other medicines."
Nelson Fatrchild, tit. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort hat* done better than any other

emedy I have ever used in my practice."
Dr. U. K. Clark, Soutli Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wort has done me more good than any

other remedy I have ever taken,"
Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort permanently cured me of bleedinar

piles. Dr. W. C. Kline recommended it to me."
Geo. H. Horst, Cashier M. Bank, Myenrtown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidnry-Wort cur«'d mo, after 1 was piven up to

die by jjhysiciana and I had suffered thirty years."
Elbrldge Malcolm, Weat Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar troubles of

e v l t d i M f i d i
y o t cured me of peculiar troubles

several years standing-. Many friends use and pra
t. Mm. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motto, Vt.

If you -would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

declare H her option, ana aoeB m-reuy OIC L̂ w "»•'
the principal sum named in said mortguge and al
Interest unrein become now due and payable
And whereas there is now claimed to be d ue and pay
able as aforesaid, upon tbe "aid mortgage and tbe
not« accompanying the same, at the date of this no-
tice, the sum ol two hundred and sixty-nine dollars
and twenty cents, (209,20), in addition to all the
oiher legal costs provided lor iu said morttraee
And no suit or proceeding baviug been luetitutec
at law or in equity to recover th<- aioresaid BUUI, O
any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby given
that said mortgage will be loreclosed on the twee
tyuinlh day ol March, 18s4, at ten o'clock iu the
torenooD orthat day,b. a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the east uoor of the Cour

iluTeiad: ( a tfp
holding the Circuit Court for said county) ot the
mortguged premises, described iu said mortgage
or so much thereof, as may be necessary to sauwi>
the amount of principal aud interest remaining uu
paid upon said mortgage, with the costs of lore-
closure aforesaid, wuicu said premises aro de-
scribed in said mortgage as follow*: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate and being ii
the city of Ann Arbor, In the County of tt aslite
naw and State of Michigan and described as tollows
to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of !and, situatec
in Brown and Fuller s addition to the said city o
Ann Arbor, according to the recorded plat thereot
known, bounded and described as follows :

Commencing on the easterly side of Wall street
one hundred teet Irom Broadway, thence nortn
easterly at right angles to Wall street, thirty- lou
and one-halt leet, thence east rly parallel with
Wall street twenty-eix feet, thence at right angle
with Wall street to Wall street, thence north-west-
erly on Wall street twenty-six feet to the place o
beginning. CATHAUINE KYAN, Mortgagee

£. D. KINNE. Aitorney for Mortgagee.
Dated, Dec. 28, 1883. 1176-88

Estate of Anna T. Hollister.
QTATEOF MICHlGAN.Countj of Washteimw.s

At a session ol the Probate Court Tor the Count
ol Wushtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in th
city ol Aun Arbor, on Tue;-day, the elevenihda
Ul ii.iiin 111 me j t o i vur Luuii.-.uiu e i£iu u i n
and eiRhty-four. Present, William U. Harrimttn
Judfe of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Anna N. IIoll
ister, an Incompetent person On reading aud flliiii
Ihe petition, duly verifled, of William N. Stevens
guardian, praying that he may be licenced to se
certain real estate belonging to said incompeten
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
9sh day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be designed for the hearing of eat
petition, and that the next of kin
of said minor, and all olher pereonp interested in
••aid estate, are required to appear at a session o
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office
iu the city or \nu Arbor, and show cause, if an'
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted.

Aud it is further ordered, that paid petitioner give
notice to ihe persons interested in said estale, ol the
pendency of eaid petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published u
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed anc
circulating in said county, tbree successive weeks
previous to said day ol hearing. (A true copy.)

W1LUAU D. HAKR1MAN.
W. G. DOTY, Probate Register. *

Why rs a snow-storm the best of jokes?
You can always see the drift of it.

m~ Perfection. The Scarlet, Cardinal
Red, Old Gold, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Diamond Dyes give perfect results. Any
fashionable color, 10c, at drujrgisls.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Theie Is no better excess in the world
than the excess of gratitude.—La Bru-
yere.

Ladles In America
long before they reach middle age fre-
quently find themselves Buffering from
some of the complaints and weaknesses
peculiar to their sex. For all such Kid-
ney Wort in a great boon. It induces a
healthy action of the Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels, cleanses the system, and strength-
ens and gives new life toall the important
organs of the body. It is natures great
assistant in establishing and sustaining
health. Sold by all druggists.

Q y and Quality. In the
Diamond Dyes, more coloring is given
than in any known dyes, and they givo
faster and more brilliant colors. ]0c. at
all druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, 32 colors,
and book of directions for 2c. stamp.

CHAMPSON CABINET CREAMERY
A n i i f i l n l S I M . ' , -

Medal ut 1'rovlnclnl
Exhibi t ion, <-i 'I'II,
Ont . ,Nept . , lH8».

Firetl'remlamnntl Med-
al. Toronto Industrial Ex-
hibition, Toronto, (ana-
da, September, 1883.

Mas taken the Hint pre-
mium at the State Fairs to.
nearly every Western
State. Raises tbe most
cream with leant labor.
Makes tho best butter.
IB tn-hle o f t in- bes t mi l

teriftl A tfreat number In use. AH Blzes for fac-
tories or dairies. S«nd for Illustrated Circulars.
W i r y liupl«m«ut Co., lli-»ww • l'ulli, Vi.

Estate of Clara B. Freer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw.

88.
At a sees ion of the ProbateConrt for theConnty 01

Washtenaw, holdenat the Probate Office.in tbe city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, ihe eixth day ol
March in tne year one thonaand eight hundred
and eighty-four. Present, William D Harriman
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Clara B. Fieer
(now Mowerson), minor. On reading aud filing
the petition, duly verified, ol Jane B. Freer, guar
dian, praying that the may be licensed to sell
certain Keal Estate belonging lo said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
eighth day of April next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of said
minor, and all other persons Interested in said es-
tate.are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Offlce.in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it Is farther ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to thepersous interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub
HHhed in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day ol hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARKI.MAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Prohnt« Register. 1171-1177

VALUABLE TRUTHS
"If you arc suffering from poor health

'or ltingiilsliing on u beU of slvkuess take
'cheer, for

Hop Bitters will Cure You.
"If you are simply aliiiiK. it you reel

'weak and dispirited, witnout clearly
* knowing why,

Hop Bitters will Revive You.
"If you are a minister, anil have over-

•taxed yourself with your pastoral duties,
'or a mother, worn out with cure aud
'work,

Hop Bitters will Restore You.
"If you are a man of business or laborer

'weakened by the strain of your evury-
' day duties, or a man of letters, tollluic
'over your midnight work,

Hop Bitters will Strengthen
You.

"If you are RiifTerln - from overeating
'or drinking, any Indiscretion or dlssipii-
' t lon.orare young and growing too fast
' as is ofteu the case,

Hop Bitters will Relieve You.
"If you aro in the workshop, on the

farm, at the desk, anywhere and feel
' that your sytem needs cleansing, tone-
'ing, or stimulating, without iutoxicu-
'tlng,

Hop Bitters is whatyou Need
" If you are old, and your blood thin

'and impure, pulse feeble, your nerves1 unsteady, and your facilities waning,
Hop BKters will Givo you New

Life and Vigor.
" HOP HITTERS is an elegant, healthy,

'and refreshing flavoring for sick room
• drinks, impure water, etc., rendering
•them harmless, and sweetening the
'mouth, aud cleansing the stomach."

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich Hie
EEI <><l with l i o n

Bittcrii,
And you will have no sickness or suffoiln-or

doctor's bills to pay.

HOP BITTERS
is an Elegant, Pleasant, and Refreshing
Flavoring for Sick-room. Drinks, and Impure
Water rendering them harmless, sweetening
the mouth, and cleansing the stomach.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
ies' Dongora Kid Hand-turned Shoe*. Ftencfa and Cnrco Kid Balls at all nr'

French Goal, Tain pica Gout, and in fact everyiuinir new Pri(*s.p e
in tbe nhoe and slipper line.

HANAN & SON'S
elebrnted Gh-nt'l Shoe*,In all the newest shades of cloth tops, seal and patent Ipati

trimmed, with Needle, Toothpick, rind ()pc:ra Top. A Larjre and Stylish lme
of Medlurp Grade Gent's Shoes. Also a lijfht easy Shoe adapted lo

middle aged gentlemen. Kid and Patent Leather Dancing
Pumps. Rubbers of all Kinds, Kip Boots, Children's

Shoes, Boy's Shoes and Pumps.

NO. V.t SOI III M A I \ S T K E E T .

If you doubt for one instant that we have not
the Largest, Choicest and Cheapest of

BLACK AND COLORED

ALL-WOOL CASHMERES!
Buttons, Laces aad Embroideries.

IN THE CITY,

EXAMINE OUR STOCK
And we will prove it.

Ann IMI-A-CIEC & S C H M I D . Arbor.

WILL CLOSE OUT
Balance of Arctics

and Overshoes
At Prices so Low it will Surprise You.

Cash Shoe House,
17 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

-OF-

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Ann Arbor Courier.

BOOTS & SHOES
All Goods FIRST CLASS.

Ail Goods WARRANTED.
AU Goods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand
Sewed are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.

St. J A M E S HOTEL BLOCK,
3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

ASK FOR THE

BUTTER CRACKERS!
Stamped with a "V." None genuine with

out It. Made hv

-THE-

ANN ARBOR SAVIN&S BANK,
ANN AHBOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts Gsneral Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT, MICH.

Oreanized umier the Genera] Banking L«w."'
this Slat.', thv siockholaors »r- individually I'""'8
lor an additional amount equal to the stork hfld 17
thi-m. I hereby creating a Guarantee Fund for tt»
benefit of Deposit' rs of

$1OO,OOO.OO.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on «M S»tiDP
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, accordluffto
the rules of the Bank and intercut corop und"
stuii-annually Money to Loan on brw
real e>ta!e and other good security.

DIRECTORS:

CHRISTIAN MACK,
W. W. WINES,
WILLIAM DEUBEL,

WM D. UAKR1MAN,
DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILLARDD. SMITH.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres. W. W. WINES,

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.



WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1884.

( I. a u d Opening or iTIalU.

»Ull8 leaving A.UH Arbor, tag- aud West,
t,\\\ uluse as follows:

QOINO WEST.
f.i.-ongb au<l Way Mull 8:10and 10:25 a. m.
»V,ty Mall l>eiw*seu Ann Arbor aud

Jaokaon 4:515 p, m .
Ut Mail 7:35 p . m.

IKJlNQ ! . « [ .
f Urougl: and Way Mail, Night Llne,7.3u p. m.
rhrough A Way Mall, &«.', loum a.m., l:-> p.m.

UOIsU SOUTH.
Toledo Pouch 6:50 a in., 2:15 p.m.
TolVio aud Way 2.40p. in.

GOI.NO NOKTH.
(soutli Lyou aud Nor thern ..._ 9.35 a. m.
W ai»h, n i r i i i i o i v l.i'.uc <& Hamburg St.Ua a, m.

« l l b DISTUIBUTKD
><;>i-<teru Mulls diumuuled alT.a), 10.511a.m.,

and ti:6o p. in.
Wesu.ru Mali distributed at 9.00, 11.20, 7.20

a. iu.. aud tt:5u p. ui.
I .•.•(>;: Mail aud Way Mail between Jack-

ou aud Auu Aroor dininiiuifit at 11:15a. m.

r i i . - i . i - o f ' ' " ' C o u r i e r , n i i u h a v e
s at Che I'robate Court, will

p request Judge llarriman to
, e 9 , l their Printing to thin office.

LOCAL.

Bouting now.

Who's your candidate 1

Registration one week from to-day.

The hotels ure full to-Uay with visitors
here for Commencement.

A class iu short-hand is being instructed
by Harry R. Whitman.

Another 5G-inch "Expe r t " in town
soou. i t lias been ordered.

Mr. Davis has in the pioneer room in
the court house basement two chairs each
of which contains twenty-five pieces o
wood in its make-up. The one marked
"Lodi" has in its construction samples o
twenty-live different kinds of wood growl
ou the farm of Chas. Almcndinger, ant
the same is true of the chair marked
'•Pittsfleld," with reference to the farm of
David DePue.

Last Thursday before Justice Urennan
the case of John C. Clair for selling liq-
uor to a minor was heard and the defend-
ant was sentenced to ten days imprison-
ment in ttie county jail, and in addition
was sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and
costs, amounting to $6.98. This is the
lowest penalty the law allows for convic-
tion of the above named offense. The
case haR been appealed to the circuit
court. The liquor was sold to Thos. Mar-
tin, a lad about thirteen years of age, a*
per the charge.

Monday afternoon at 3 p. m. or there-
abouts, Mr. Harvey A. Price, law '84, of
Lansing, and Miss Jennie D. Beattie, of
this city, were united in marriage at the
bride's residence on Detroit street, Rev.
Dr. Steele officiating. Only a few of the
relatives witi.essed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Price left Monday evening for
a six weeks trip through the Upper Pen-
insula. Air. Price expects to enter upon
the practice of the law at Ludington.
The congratulations and good wishes ol
the many friends of the couple are as-
sured them.

Very disagreeable yesterday, rain much
of the time and again this morning.

The senior laws, medics and dents have
tlieir pictures taken by Lewis ifc Gibson.

About twenty of the Knights of Pyth-
this visited the lodge at Detroit last night.

The choral union are in steady practice
for the "St. Paul," to be given the 18th
prox.

The Beethoven Society »nd German
band give a conceit in
this evening.

Beethoven hall

Some twenty or thirty M. E. Sunday
school scholars had a very pleasant social
at Rev. Pope's last evening.

The closing one ot the Lenten sermons
of Dr. Pitkin will be given next Sunday
evening at the Episcopal church.

Two banquets at the St. James this
week. Tue laws were led Monday even-
ing and the dents Tuesday.

SpaulJing's Guide is tlie DOOK am .r-.n

have a big reading now that the weather
U becoming somewhat favorable for base
ba-11. _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _

Dr. J. L. Rose has purchased the inter-
est of Frank Howard, in the patents and
business of Egau's Truss Company, for
$2,000.

Goodyear is going to have a line stone
walk in front of his drug store. More of
them ought to be put down on Main
street.

Since the acquittal of Sophie Lyons it
is not at all difficult to find plenty of per-
sons who saw her in town the day the
watch was stolen.

PERSONALS.

icr vacation

S. Krausc wunt over to Albion Monday
on a business trip.

Mrs. S. Hendricksoii is visiting her
daughter in Detroit.

G. W. Peters, of Scio, was in the city
Monday, on business.

Miss Russ, of South Bend, Is visiting
Mrs Kose uud family.

Geo. Hutzel, of Pittsfleld, spent a few
dnys in Toledo last week.

Dr. Rose was home Saturday, and re-
turned to Chicago Sunday night.

Rev. J. S. Smart spoke for Albion Col-
lege last Sunday at the M. E. Church.

Rev. Thos. Stalker addresses Ypsilan-
tians soon on " Prohibition at the Polls."

Miss Mahon, of this city, will spend
the summer in Ireland, visiting relatives.

J. R. Miner left yesterday for the Indi-
an Territory and Texas, to be gone about
a month.

Henry Richards has sold out the wood
in his yard to the other town dealers and
the wood will be moved at once to give
place to a roller-skaiting rink.

The monthly meeting of the County
Pomological Society will be held Saturday
April 5th in the basement of the court
house The topics are"Xoxious Insects"
and "Grape Culture."

With the opening of spring come con-
siderable activity in the building line,
preparations being made very generally
for the erection of quite a number of
dwelling houses in our city this season.

Attracted by the crying of a little child
in an out-building on Mrs. Tripp's prop-
erty, Huron street, persons found Mrs.
Julia Goff,a colored woman, in the build-
ing in a state evidently brought on by
taking laudanum, a bottle labelled thus
lying at her side. She was taken to Sher-
ilT Wallace's the same evening, and
brought before Justice Frueauff yeste'day
morning, when she was released on sus-
pended sentence. The act seems to have
been induced by a fit of temporary insan-
ity. The same person, by the way, took
a dose of "Rough on Rats'' a few weeks
since, so this is the second escape.

The colored voters' convention held in
B ittle Creek yesterday and to-day is at- .
tended by the following delegation from j .
Washtenaw county: J. Allison Sweeny,
Johu Freeman, H. B. Freeman, Robert
Jarvis and John Fox. The convention
meets to consult together for tue best in-
terests of the colored people and to elect
delegates to the Pittsburg and Richmond
National conventions. At the conven-
tion J. H Fox was made a vice president
aud was on the committee of resolutions
with Mr. Sweeney, while both gentlemen
ware «.l_«t«cl M Ja lUR . .»..o fca , h u PlMol,,, .&

colored men's convention, to be held
April 29. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

At Saline last Saturday night Nichols
Bros, drug and jewelry store combined,
was broken into and the safe was badly
handled, without getting to the §000 on
the inside, however. By explosions, et^.,
the safe door was pretty well used up. so j
much so that the combination could not
be worked, and a Detroiter was sent for |
to help them out. Tlie burglars were in-
terrupted by tue waking of Dr. Nichols
on the second floor and took quick leave.
In their flight a horse and buggy were
stolen from the farm of Mr. B issett, about
a mile this side of S.iline, and was found
tied ou Spring street in this city Sunday
morning. It is thought the five o'clock
Detroit morning train was taken by the
parties on their arrival here. Ypsilanti
last week had several thefts to report, we
have had three recently in this city, aud
the latest report of burglary comes from
Saline—does this not look like the organ-
ized action of some in this immediate
vicinity ?

Through the efforts of Prof. Cooley's
assistant in the Mechanical laboratory,
that department will soon add a $20U
pump to their outfit, a gift from the Blake
& Knowls pump works of Worcester,
Mass.

Alderman Henderson of the First
Ward lias adopted a new way to election-
eer for re-election. Monday forenoon he
was to be seen diligently driving the
street scraper up and down Main street
where people could see how busy he was.

The three Sophie Lyons suits cost the
county about $1,000 each. The report
that has gained circulation to the effect
that the county will pay the expenses of
the defendant's witnesses in the last trial
is incorrect. The county does not bear
such expense.

A special freight tariff for Ann Arbor
has just gone into effect on the Central
by which freight can be shipped from
here to principal points in Michigan, In-
diana, Ohio and Illinois as cheaply as
from Detroit. Tliis ought to be a good
thing for our merchants.

Three members of the Sons of St.
George have applied for American citi-
•WJrtfc. They are Wm. Mummery
Henry Siiirlcy and Wm. Clever. This
looks as thouali the spirit of the society
was a good one as encouraging English-
men to become- citizens of the Republic.

Through mistake a number of the city
Papers last week reported the death of Mr.
Dorr Kellogg at Battle Creek, an old res-
ident of this city. We are glad to say
that the latest information before going
to press reports Mr. Kellogg still living
though well along in years and quite low.

The Allegau Journal and Tribune so
ably conducted by Don Henderson, in its
loceut loss of everything by fire receives
our hearty sympathy. It has not been
subdued by the Fire King, and we are
glad to see it as it has always been a strong
exponent of stalwart Republicanism and
lias moreover a strong individuality.

John Keck & Co. are making changes
>n the first floor of their furniture rooms,
i'lie ollioe will be moved to the east side
of the stairs leading to the second floor.
There will be but one entrance door on
the east, tlie south door being closed. A
remodelling of the display-window space
W|H give much more room for that pur-

The Circuit Court.

In the case of Sophie Lyons, charged
with stealing the watch of Mrs. Corn-
well, of Ypsilanti, at the Washtenaw
County Fair, held In this city some two
years since, the jury, out about seven
hours, brought In a verdict of acquittal
for the defendant. On the announcement
of the verdict Mrs.. Lyons ''threw her
arms around Col Atkinson, and gave Mm
such a loud smack on the cheek as to
startle the Court and alarm County Clerk
Robison. Although this is quoted, and
—yes, smacks of sensation, the smack
aforesaid was a veritable one, we are
told. Thus ciiilctli the third trial of
Sophie in Washtenaw County Circuit
Court.

pose.

To see how active and vigorous Mr. J.
Austin Scott continues, it would not be
fought that probably he is one of the
eldest editors i.-i the State, but it seems
w be so, for in 1831, in Maumee, Ohio,
"e edited aud published "The Miamee
oi the Lake," a weekly newspaper. One
ol his exchanges was Henry Ward Beech-
e s agricultural paper, then issued In In-
alanapoli

Roller Skating Kink.

Ann Arbnr at last is to join the pro-
cession aud have an attack of the roller
skating craze which is sweeping over the
country. Arrangements were made this
morning by which Mr. J. E Wyman, of
Detroit, leases for a term of years the
ground on Huron street, west of the St.
James block. The rink is to be a brick
veneered building 4x8 rods, making onu
of the largest and best in the State. The
floors for such a purpose have to be laid
with the greatest care aud skill. First a
pine flooring is put down, then a layer of
building paper to deaden the sound, and
afterwards a hard maple floor matched
and planed by hand after laying. The
building is covered by a French trussed
roof, self-supporting, so no posts need
make the tyro tremble to dodge. Mr
Wyman has erected a luige rink in Ionia
and having the experience, will be able
to put up one of the best rinks in the
State on the land he has leased. Work
will at once be commenced, and inside ol
thirty days a fine building will stand
completed where now is the wood yard.

A Niagara Falls Route-
There is some satisfaction in the fact

that the Vanderbilt interests have in
building and using the Cantilever bridge,
furnished what it is no false preteise to
call a Niagara Falls route. It perhaps is
not graceful to speak disparagingly of the
old suspension bridge, which has HOW
gone pretty much into disuse, except for
the passage of vulgar freight cars; be-
cause in its day it was more of an en-
gineerinj; wonder than is the cantilever,
and from the windows of the cars as
they were drawn slowly over it the pas-
sengers gathered some idea of the grand-
eur of the mighty flood, and had a good
view of the deadly rapids. But, now by
the new bridge of the Michigan Central,
the travelers who go by this line, which
is the only one that can call itself a Ni-
agara Falls route, find themselves right
abreast the trunlbling flood of water, and
get an impression of the cataract that
will linger in their minds forever. With-
out charging them a cent extra, the rail-
road gives the passenger a better view of
the falls than he could get in any live
dollar hack drive, and the sight is obtain-
ed without any delay or annoyance. It
must add immensely to the Michigan
Central's pleasure travel.—Rochester
Morning Herald, Feb. 23, 1S84.

A. L. Noble, the Star-Clothier, believes
in seeing sons as well as stars. He re-
joices in a new one.

Miss Carrie Watts has. returned from
Florida, leaving Mrs. Watts to enjoy the
benefits of the climate.

We noticed Mr. Appleyard, contractor
of the University library building, on
our streets yesterday.

Miss Nellie Kempf handsomely enter-
tained a large number of her young
friends on Tuesday evening of last week.

Geo. Vetter, formerly with Bach &
Abel, but in Lansing the past year, came
down last Thursday for a visit. He re-
turned Monday morning.

Charles aud Miss Mary Ashley are pass-
ng their vacation pleasantly in viewing

the sights of Washington and seeing how
the legislators demean themselves.

Eugene O. Lilly, a member of one of
the prominent real estate firms in Bis-
marck. Dakota, was in the city last
Thursday.

J. Austin Scott as secretary, and J. E.
Beal as director, attended a meeting of
he Port Huron Gas Compmy in that
ity last Friday.
Harry Sayles, the young evangelist,

has been holding crowded meetings at
tist Church. He closes his labors

hare Friday, and soon takes a trip through
Europe on his bicycle.

Mr. Tuttle, a nephew of Mrs. Judge
Beakes on Fifth street, came ou Monday
night to remain ovur commencement.
Mr. Tuttle is a resident of Dowagiac and
a teacher in the schools there.

Ben H. Martin, of Bay City, left for
h >me Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin were here to attend the funeral or
Mrs M iry Phillips, of the town of York.
Mrs. Phillips was the mother of Mrs
Martin.

Henry Goodyear, for some time a resi-
dent of Sharon, in this county, is paying
friends here a visit from the far west.
Mr. Goodyear lives in western Nebraska,
where he has been located for about
twelve years.

The Michigan visitors in Washington
made up a theatre party Monday night,
occupying the entire front row of seats
by way of compliment to Col. Burleigh,
who is playing iu the city in the " Lights
o' London."

James O'Neill, late proprietor of the
Park Theatre, Detroit, died at his sister's
residence in that city Saturday morning.
Mr. O'Neill was a resident of Ann Ai-
bor from 18G1 to 18G3, going to Detroit in
the latter year.

James A. Uoyle, formerly a resident of
this city, who was severely crushed in the
elevator of the Detroit Times recently, is
reported much better. It is thought he
will be able to come out to Ann Arbor in
about two weeks.

We hear that Dr. S. B. Parsons, who
went East some weeks since to pursue
special medical studies for several months,
will probably transfer his residence from
this city to Brooklyn, N. Y., succeeding
to the practice of a retiring homoeopathic
physician in that city.

Jefferson Holmes, of McPherson coun-
ty, Kansas, paid us a visit this week. Mr.
Holmes is a former residentof Washtenaw
county, his brothers S. W. and Tobias,
now living at Scio. He will remain east
about two weeks, renewing old acquaint-
ances.

Rev. R. B. Pope is spending a few days
iu Chicago among his former parishion-
ers. Cards are out for a large reception
to be tendered Mr. and Mrs. Pope to-
morrow evening at the house of Robert
Fowler, the great pork packer »f Chi-
cago, who was a member of Trinity M. E.
Church when Mr. Pope was there.

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. A. Peters, of Scio, will be held at
their home on Friday, April 18th, from
10 A. M. to 6 P. Ji. The invitations are
Issued from this office this week. 1859 is
the year of their marriage, twenty-five
years since. Their many friends wish
them the enjoyment of frequent returns
of their wedding anniversary.

UN1VERSITJ ITEMS.

A few days rest.
B. J. DeFrlse, dent '82, of Holland,

Mich., is in the city.
T. C. Phillips, '85, is spending the vaca-

tion with Jesse C. Shattuck of Owosso.
John Hibbard, '87, who has been sick

at the Sigma Pni house leaves for his
home at Hyde Park, III., next week.

H. C. Baum, medic, '83, of Syracuse,
N. Y., while out to Detroit on business
came up to Ann Arbor and spent Sunday.

Chas. C. Brown, '79, was recently ap-
pointed to the professorship of Civil En-
gineering in the Rose Polytechnic Insti-
tute.

Professor Demmou delivered a lecture
before the Ladies Literary Club of Kala-
inazoo, Monday evening, returning yes-
terday forenoon.

John M. Wirts, law "01, died recently
in Saint Louis, Mo., where be had been
in practice for sixteen \ ears. He was
buried with Masonic honors.

It is said that a young lady of the fresh-
man class, from Flint, has committed to
memory over three hundred lines of
Homer's Iliad in the original Greek.

J. J . Lentz, "82, who graduated from
Columbia Law School last year, Is the
member of a firm of three, in Columbus,
Ohio, who recently secured a judgment
for $'30,355.54 against the Gill Can Mfg.
Co., of that city.

Prof. Stowell delivered a lecture before
the Stowell Microscopical Society at Al-
bion last Friday evening. His subject
was: " How we look on the Microscope,"
views being thrown upon a screen. A
very large audience was in attendance.

By the will of the late Robert P. Toms,
of Detroit. Wm. J. Gray, '77, and Robt.
T. Gray, '82, sons of his best friend, Wm.
Gray, are given his law library and office
furniture. The hope is expressed that
they will ultimately become law partners
making a division of the library unnec-

essary. The collegiate education of Robt,
T. Gray is to be provided for out of the
estate. Wm. J. Gray is named as one of
the executors.

The dental class, about forty with the
ladies in attendance, had a banquet at the
St. James last night and the class day
program was presented as follows: His-
tory—L. S. Mitchell; poe'n—Minnie F.
Mosher; prophecy—L. L. Davis; presi-
dent's address—L. M. James. A very
delightful time was had.

It appears that the Democrats in the
Michigan University have held a conven-
tion and solemnly resolved that Mr. Til-
den " should lay aside all personal con-
sideritions" and gave the country by
serving his party " in this great public
exigency." This will probably settle it.
We cannot see how it will be possible for
Tilden to withstand this touching appeal
from the young Democrats in the Michi-
gan University.—Detroit Evening Jour-
nal, 24th inst.

Geo. F. Robison, '73, son of our genia
county clerk, now Asst. Prosecuting At-
torney of Wayne Co., was in Washing-
ton last week to urge before Secretary
Frelinghuysett the extension of the Ash-
burton Treaty so as to include a larger
number of extraditable offenses. Mr
Robison was to practice in the Supreme
court Friday afternoon last. By the bye,
when in the Uuiversity Mr. Robison was
managing editor of The Chronicle in his
senior year.

About two hundred voices will com-
pose the chorus for the rendition of
Mendelssohn's "St. Paul,1' the musical
societies of Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor
combining. April 18 is the date ef the
ioncert here, and April 25 the date for

Ypsilanti, Gounod's " Sanctus," and the
' Inflammatus," from Stabat Mater, will
also be given. The two societies have
been preparing for these concerts all win-
er, and under the leadership of Profs.

Pease and Cady a rare treat may be ex-
pected. The rehearsal here will be held
April 16, and in Ypsilanti April 23, just
preceding the concert dates.

University Hall was well filled below,
and the seats were pretty generally taken
above, in attendance this morning, upon
tue twenty-fifth and ninth annual com-
mencements of the department of law and
college of dental surgery, respectively.
The exercises, by program, began at 10:30,
the music being furnished by Speil's or-
chestra, of Detroit. Following the prayer
by Rev. Dr. Hall, the address of Hon. T.
M. Cooley on the subject, "Law as an
Educating Force," was given to an atten-
tive audience. 120 laws received diplo-
m is and 21 dental students. Eight fenior
lawd have elected to graduate BI U.O rMne

commencement. Quite a number of bou-
quets awaited the graduating students,
and a piece of statuary was among the
presents, the latter for "Beeb," of the
dental class, we learned. It will be no-
ticed that something of a departure was
taken this year from previous years in
holding boHi commencements in the fore-
noon instead of one In the forenoon and
one in the afternoon. The whole affair
will be voted a flue success, as usual.

Monday was the Class Day of the Se-
nior laws. The exercises were held in
the law lecture room at 10 a. m., every
seat being taken. The audience numbered
perhaps between five and six hundred.
The exercises were as follows: Orition,
"Plus Ultra,' John P. Elkin; class his-
torv, T. C. Jones; class poem, T. F.
Wharton; class prophecy, Chas. W.
Miller. Following this program, of which
the prophecy was especially fine, was the
alumni's oration by G. J Diekema, "83.
The alumni's poem was not forthcoming
in consequence of the poet's absence.
The election of officers of the Alumni
Association was then held with the fol-
lowing result: President, Hon. Alpheus
Filch; Secretary, Prof. H. W. Rogers;
Treasurer, Hon. T. M. Cooley; Orator,
Richard Yates, Illinois; Alternate, H. J.
Baker, Indiana; Poet, A. N. Kimball,
Michigan. Excellent music was fur-
nished throughout by the Chequamegon
orchestra of six of this city, assisted by
three of Speil's musicians. By the bye,
the class day committee of the seniors
was made up of "John Doe, Richard Roe,
John Stiles," every important personage
in the law. The session adjourned about
12:15. The class banquet took place at
the St. James Monday night, about ninety
being present, including the ladies in at-
tendance. Williams F.Costello acted as
toastmaster and the following program
was carried out: "Class '84," Frank Healy;
"Our First Appearance at the Bar," J. K.
Persons; "The Lawyer as a Legisla-
tor," Henry H. Rolapp; "Our Retired
Professor," F. J. O'Connor; "Our Alma
Mater," Richard Yatcs; "Class 85,"
L. Higge; "Our Dean," W. A. Bullard;
"The Ladies," Edgar Wilson; "Our Fac-
ulty,1' J. A. Gatteryj "Relations between
America aud Japan, "Takanori Fujikawa.
Music was furnished by the Chequame-
mon orchestra, and the time was well oc-
cupied till 2 a. m., when '84's banquet
became an event of the past.

Plusr Chewing Tobacco at 30ct?. or
tour Pounds for One Dollar, and a good
Smoking Tobacco for 20cts. a pound.

D E \ N & CO'S,
44 Main Street South. 4w

While Dean & Co's. Baking Powders
is sold for nearly one-half the money
other leading powders are, yet it has no
superior in purity, strength, and uni-
formity of quality. Hundreds of families
use no other.

DEAN & Co,
Manufacturers 44 Main Street South,

Ann Aibor, Mich. 4w

MAEEIED.

SMITH—RASH—At the home of the bride,
Mr. Austin F. Smith, of Pittsfleld, aud Miss
Ida May Hash of Superior. Tuesday, March
18, at •'. i" ji.. Kcv. John M. Shank officiating.

PRICE-BKATTIE—At the bride's resi-
dence on Detroit street, March 2i, 1884, Har-
vey A. Price of Lansing and Miss Jennie D.
Beattie, of this city, Rev. D . Sleele offlciat-
iug.

DIED.

TO FRONT
WITH

AS USUAL I

!

PHILLIPS.—In Ihe town of Yoik, March
20,1884, Mrs. Mary Phil ips. wife of the late
P. Phillips, ag^d HO years ana 4 months.

Kuneral Sunday, 1 o'clock, at the house.
JEWELL.—In the Fourth ward, March SI,

1884, of consumption, James Jewell, aged 51
years. Deceased was born in Devoushirc,
Englund, and has lived here 15 years.

Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
the house.

PIERCE.-In the Fifth ward, Murch 2i, '84,
of consumption, Nathan H. Pierce, aged G4
years.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
the house.

DOW.-In the Third ward. March 21,1881, of
consumption, Lucia D., wife of Johu B. Dow,
aged 58 yexrs, 1 mouth, 3 Mays. Deceased was
born in Genesee county, New York, and has
resided in Wftshtenaw county 3/ years, and
in Ann Arbor 21 years

Funeral this forenoon nt 10 o'clock, at the
house, ou Huron street.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

We have in stock this week, 500 pieces
Ottoman Kibbons in all the desirable
shapes at ten and fifteen cents per yard.

BACH & An EL.

We have some very nice Cashmeres at
42, 50 and 00 cents. If you want a cash-
mere dress, we are headquarters for these
goods.

BACH & AHEL.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
The Boys wear out their suits first, so must be attended to first.

Come to the Star Clothing House
And see our Great Special Bargains in Children's Suits,

AT $2.OO, $2.50, $3.OO, AND $8.O0.
They will please any mother looking for neatness and durability.

SINGLE PANTS FOR CHILDREN, 75cts AND $1.00,
Good for Play and Rough Wear.

We closed out some lots from a wholesale house about to dissolve
at fearful low figures, and our customers shall reap the benefit. See
our Boys' $4.00 suit, 12 to 17 sizes, cheap at $6.00. Handsome suits
in finer qualities. Confirmation Suits in dark patterns. A few suits
from last season at about one-third off, Making all wool garments at
the r>rice of satinet. Boy's and Children's Hats marked at small
margin.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

It would seem that no lady need be
without a Black Silk Dress this spring,
unitae aim waits until I his suipiising pur-
chase is gone. We iiuvu on saiu tiiio
week two numbers of Black Silks at
$1.25 and $1.50, the best value ever shown
In any city at the price. A good body
and color, close woven, and with more
wear in them than many silks sold for
double the money.

SACK & AUEL.

NEW GOODS! J E W GOODS!
Having taken special pains in selecting our stock this season*

we are now prepared to show the largest
and best assorted line of

GAPS,
New Spring Hosiery now on exhibition

at Bach & Abel's.

Ladies are amazed at the prices when
they visit our Ladies' Underwear Depart-
ment, and see our elegant White Muslin
and Cambric Skirts, Chemises, Drawers,
Night Dresses, Corset Covers and Infant's
Wardrobes, it does not seem possible that
they could be made for the money.

BACH & ABRI,.

We place on sale this week the finest
line of new black goods ever phown in
Ann Arbor, consisting of DrapD'Alma's,
Armures, Cashmeres, Tricots, Ottomans,
Henriettas, Barytheas, and Satins. We
would like the privilege of showing' them.

BACH & ABEL.

New Laces, New Ruchings, New Neck-
wear, New Collars and New Buttons, now
on sale at Bach & Abel's.

We will give you this week the best
Black Jersey you ever have seen, at the
low price of $2.00, all wool. Come and
try them on if you don't want to buy.

BACH & ABEL.

Cents' Furnishing Goods!
Ever offered to the public, and we would respectfully invite

every one to
CALL AND EXAMINE THE GOODS
And prices, which we guarantee to be lower than the lowest.

Goods marked in plain figures and sold at one price to all.
A T

Real Estate Transfers.

James McMahon to Jacob Schwikert,
Nortlideld, 31 ̂  acres $1,600

Benedict B. Williams to Rha Johnson,
Dexter, lot 800

Christopher F. Maulbetch to Wm. H.
Fay, Ypsllantl, l»t : 425

Chas. 8. Sprague to Albert V. Abbott,
Augusta, 2s acres 900

George C. Ijlndsly to Wm. H. Clough,
Saline, 50 acres 3,000

Charles Kalarabach to Thos. O. Wallace
Nortbfleld. 40 acres 1,200

James W. Hulbert to Win. Burke, Ann
Arbur, lot 2,500

Wm. H Davenport to Anson Harmon,
Biiltne, lot 4,000

Oliver C. Bostwick to Thomas A. Curtis
Dexter lot. 325

Geo. W. Crawford to E. S. Manly, Ann
Arbor, lot 125

John M. Schill to Reglua M. Alber, Sa-
liue, 25 acres 2,100

Henry J. Davidter to Daniel Walker,
Freedom, 200 acres 10,000

Alfred Miller to Charles Burkhardt, Sa-
line 1,865

Michael O'Hira to James Hallon, Web-
ster, 113 acres b,l45.94

Win.Kent to Wm. Neebling,Manchester
lot 700

John U. Gaklee to Johu O. Hock, Lodi,
S5!i acres 0,800

Robl. F. Brokaw to Chas.Smith, North-
fleld, 25 acres 2,000

Rebecca A. Palmer to Calvin Austin,
Salem. 24 i acris 10,000

John Huss to Joseph Gauss, Saline, 83!4
acres (5,250

John M. Putruan to John C. Putman,
Milan, lot 900

Amanda M. (Traver to Earle Ware,
Ann Arbor, lot 200

David DePuc to Johu Huss, Pittsfleld,
117 acres 10.990

Sarah G. Merrlman to Casper H. Roby,
Manchester, lot 900

Henry Egler to Agathe Poul, lirldgewa-
ter, 8 aeres 975

Theobald Seylor to Jacob F. Stabler,
Lodi, 150 acres 7,400

Dennis Kelly to Patrick O'Neil, North-
field, 80 acres J.800

Edward Slskron to Willis Baker, Ypsi-
lanti, lot 3,500

Isnao N. Coleraan to Geo. Rosier, Web-
ster. 31^! acres. 3,308

Mack & 8chmid to John Moran, Ann
Arbor, lot. 650

Mack & Schmid to Geo. J. Kiebler, Ann
Arbor lot.

ft PRIZE.:
Rend sis cents for postage, and re-

ceive free, a costly box of Roods which
will help all, of either sex, to more
money right away than anythlngelse
In this world. Fortunes await the

workers absolutely sure. At once address T R I E ft
Co., Augusta, Maine.

C. H. IMILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
Xo. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies:
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y $7,488,645
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. . . . 4,867,442
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,874.024
Girard Ins. Co. of Philadelphia. l,2o!).967
Orient Ins. Co of Hartford 1,419,523
Commercial Union of London. .11,043,943
Liverpool, London and Globe. .34,402,085

Rates Low. Losses Liberally Adjusted
aud Promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

JOE T. JACOBS' OLD STAND.
To know how to wait is the great secret

of success.—De Maistre.

Uood's Sarsaparilla.
Is designed to meet the wants of those

who need a medicine to build them up,
give them an appetite, purify their blood,
and oil up the machinery of their bodies.
No other article takes hold of the system
and hits exactly the spot like Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It works like magic, reaching
every part of the human body through
the blood, giving to all renewed life and
energy. $1 a bottle; six for $5.

Let me be a bearer of heavenly
my fellows.—Margaret Fuller.

gifts to

Helen Enos to Rebecca A. Burkhardt,
Chelsea tee

and NEURALGIA have
Ions eoou£k ruu riot in the human

ttyaleni.
tormented the hiniLP.n family and

y ; flptmi t i m e o u t Of m e m o r y
II 111 i < I n m i l l i l l ' i i J Inl i.

4 fe» ntuBcleH u u d B u & e d

tliu enemy ot Rbeuma-
tern aDd WeuraUia, repairs their da-iiai.-es, renews
I n tfcmri, asses t!ie JoiutH, calm:* the :K rves, Boothss
the naiKclew, pve» r(>Ht airl I'wice to the troiibkd
bruki, aod eiwurew delin-lKful Bleep.

" Aaii.oMKMt08"ls a new remedy, but It has
been rfxiudautly trted. From far and :»«ir tomfe te*-
tinMXHuiu from wttll-kDown pera»;i4 wfx) had imi;r
been wiflterers. It hotumfrl thaw Aiatmpoa out. IE
has cupwd Ibem. That » aM,—ami th:il il enough.

" ATUi.otiKmos" r:m do for you irfaal
it has drxie 6*- tli'-so snllerers. It can
drive out vcxir IMieiniK.iism ami Neuralgia,
and wiit'do so if you give it a 6uf iriil.

"A«iLOronf!OS" hnsibv this time had •';. h a
pood tr*< aM over tlif-.1 nuitry that .t* tr.ie work .*
koowu, a«xi its true cnanu-tT-r proved.

" A J U L O P H O R O S " moans " Prize- fVam' :"
"Vialor;*''• Contr.ieror" Itc*rrie#ot1 t uepnzeu
VICHOH over the nuckaof the a terrible nirlidln.
ttid (>nr»qc&&p«t of the frightful airoDiea tlicirvic.
tin>» hmve etici'.red. Not a mere temporary n-i pf,
but a i>erniaiH!i»t, «u-.lnrimr, :uul trliuu] h.u:t cure.

If you cannot^et ATm.orFTO::o-:» r ynurdn:^-
glst, we win semi i t exprWH p . i.l. ou r celpt of
regular price—one flollar per bottle, \\'e\ ret* t
that you buy It from your dnigglit, but If ue
hasn't it, do not be p ran wted 'o try something
else, but order at once iroin us aa directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK,

iiiiiiimimiiiiii N. fl. inniiiiMiiiiiiiii

Eight Years' Scrofula Cured.
A valued correspondent, Albert Simp-

son, Esq., writing from Peoria, 111., says:
"Samaritan Nervine cured me of scro-
fula, after having suffered for 8 years with
the disease." Mr. Simpson lives in Peo-
ria. Ask him. Your druggist keep it.
$1.50.

He who rules must humor full as much
as he commands.—George Eliot.

The Bible is the magnetic needle that
points heavenward.—Whitehall Times.

Humor in the .Stomach.
Much of the distress and sickness at-

tributed to dyspepsia, chronic diurrliau
and other causes is occasioned by humor
in the stomach. Several cases with all
the characteristics of these complaints
have been cured by Hood's Sarsaprilla.
Other cures effected by this medicine are
so wonderful that the simplest statement
of them affords the best proof that it
combines rare curative agents and when
once used secures the confidence of the
people.

The paper-hanger's business is very
stuck up.

ONE MORE BENEFIT

INSIH.HH HI.HI!
We are now receiving an Unusually

Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
___ For FALL_TRADE. and asto Oualitv _

and Prices,
WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.

Our Assortment comiDrising Every
Kind and Variety, is

I
AS TO

Xotlce to Creditors
QTATE OF MICHIGAN,Connry of Wasbtenaw.ss.
i » Notice is hereby given, that by an ord**r of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
OD the twenty-sixth day oi March, A. L). 1884. six
month'* from rhrlOth dt»y of April next were allowed
forcrediiors to present their claim? a .jainpt the estate
of Aaron F. Gay, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to eaid i'rohaic Court, at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,for examin-
ation an'1 allowance, on or before the tenth day 01
October next, and that t»uch claims will be heard oe
fore said court, OH Thursday, the tenth day of July
a-ud on Friday, the tenth day ol October next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon ->f each of nafd days.

Dated, Ann Arhor. March 26. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

118S-1191 Jad. 'e of Probite.

FARMS FOR SALE.
I offer six good farms containing from

80 TO 240 ACRES EACH,
in Livingston and Tngham Coun-

ties,at low prices and on
easy terms.

FIRST-CLASS LAXDS

and under good state of cultivation. Write
or apply to
WM. JICPUEESON, J B .

Howell, Mloh.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING, 4 G ,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WI1TES <& WORDE1T,
2O South Main St., Ann Arbor.

THE DINGEE & CONARD COS
BEAUTIFUL, EVER-BLOOMING

ROS
5SPLENDID VARIETIES* I

«ll :«'•...: your CH0ICE9I
12 for 82.
SO " 4 .
7S " 10.

Uf.r $3.
35 " 5.

IOO " 13.

Stron? Pot rlanta, fm
iiniiiediato bloom.de-
livervii wifely by ma.]
post-paid to all points

WE GIVE AWAYffiTffi
more Hoses than mopt e<-tablishmcntrt arow.and are
thoonly concern muking- a HPECIAJL Bunine***
of Koscs. Sixty lAirxi* !!r»u«e»tnrKosenaloue.
Our New Guide, a complete Treat it« Wm r * f̂  • ?
tithe&Me,"Qpp,elfjanlly iUus>rat?J,aent | " n U L

THE DINCEE & CONARD CO.
EoseUrowers, We»t Grove,Chester L'o.Pa.

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT

l \ \ N \ ARBOK.

Should Advertise in

THE COURIER.

TUB CANDY FACTORY!
J. Wm. Hangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 H U R O N S T R E E T ,
Opposite Court House, and

m m srs&E NO. SG STATE STSES;
Opposite the University.

FRESH CANDIES of all KINDS
MADE EVERY DAY.

Choice Mixed Candy - - 12c lfo
Choice Broken Fruit Candy - 15c 1b
Chocolate Cream Drop - 20c lb
Caramels - - - - - 25c lb
Fine French Candy . . . 25c Id
And all other Candles in proportional

low prices.

That Husband or Mine
Is three times the man he was before he
began using " Wells' Health Renewer."
f l . Druggists.
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General News Summary.
Interesting Home and Poreign. News.

CONCRESS*
iiR. HAWLKY introduced a bill in the

Senate on the 18th, authorizing the Seoretary
of the Navy to ofli r a reward of 1:3,000 for res-
cuing or ascertaining the fate of theUrecley
Arctic expedition. The bill to aid In the estab-
lishment and support of common schools was
taken-Up. Jt appropriates the ttrst year flo,-
ooo.uoti; aeooud, JH.OOO.UOO; third, $1»,(X10.(IOO,
aiid so on for ten years, decreasing $l,O0n.0t»)
yearly to be expended on common school edu-
cation; the expenditure in each State to be
on a basis ol'illiteracy. Mr. lilalr addressed the
Senate on the bill and at the conclusion of
his speech the Senate went into executive

srs-ioii and soon after adjourned In the
House a resolution conflrminjf the- rights of
K. Peters, of Kansas, to a seat in the House,
was laid over. A bill appropriating $18fi,000
for tlie construction of a vessel for revenuo
marine anil a steam launch for uRe in Alaskan
waters was reported favorably and placed on
the calendar. At the expiration of the
inornlnsr hour the House went into Commit-
tee of the Whole on the Postotttce Appropria-
tion bill. Alter a lengthy debate the cominit-
tee rose aid reported the bill to the House.
The amendments aifreed to In the Committee
of the Whole were then adopted with tho ex-
ception of that Increasing by $400,000 the ap-
propriation for the letter carrier system
which was rejected. The bill was then passed
yeas 1U0, navs 77, —and the Houso adjourned.

IN the Senate on the 19th Mr. Miller,
from the Committee on Foreign Relations,
reported the original bill providing for the
inspection of meats for exportation and pro-
hibiting: the Importation of adulterated arti-
cles of food and drink, and authorizing the
President to make a proclamation In certain
cases and for other purposes; placed on the
calendar. The bill fixing the salary of United
States District Judges at $r>,0UO was taken up
and a lonir debate followed. A few amend-
ments in detail were made in the

bill, and the Senate adjourned
In the House, Mr. Curtin, from the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, reported the following
resolutions which were adopted: Resolved,
That the resolution referring to the death of
Dr. Edward Lasker was intended ae a tributo
of respect to the memory of an eminont for-
eign statesman who died within the United
States anil on expression of sympathy for the
^ierinan people. Resolved, That the House
havinor no official concern with the relations
between the executive and legislative
branches of the German Government does not
deem it requisite to it8 dignity to
criticise the inauner of the reception of the
resolutions or the circumstances which pre-
vented their reaching their destination, after
they had been communicated through the
proper channel to the German Government.
Mr. Curtin submitted a further report rela-
tive to the memorial of the Liberal Union
members of the German Parliament, and
recommended the adoption of resolutions
acknowledging the same and that the resolu-
tions be accepted by the Hous and spread
upon the Journal; adopted. The House went
5nto Committee of the Whole on the bonded
extension bill, but without reaching a con-
clusion the committee rose and the House ad-
journed.

T H E Senate on the 20th resumed con-
sideration of the bill increasing the salaries of
United States District Judges to $5,000; after
debate the bill went over. Mr. Morrill re-
ported favorably a bill to provide for tho re-
fundine Of excess duties on imports of raw
sugar; placed on calendar. Mr. Logan called
up the report of tho committee of conlorence
on tho Military Academy Appropriation
bill, and moved concurrence therein; agreed
to. The consideration of Mr. Blair's educa-
tional bill was resumed, and after a long de-
bate without reaching a conclusion, the Sen-
ate adjourned liithe House the Virginia

,cor.tc8ted election case of Garrison against
Mayo was taken up, and tho report of the
'committee declaring; Garrison entitled to the
seat was adopted unanimously. The confer-
ence report on the Military Academy ApprO-
iprlatirm bill WQD tnVnn np HTIH aonu^ tn, «u.»
:i>ill as passed appropriates $314,516. The
Speaker laid before the House a communica-
tion from the Secretary of War transmitting an
estimate of £10,000 for a pedestal statue of
[General Garfleld to be erected at Washington
•by the Army of tho Cumberland; referred.
The morning hour being dispensed with the
.House went into Committee of the Whole on
nhe bonded extension bill, which was debated
eit length, but with t action the committee
rose and the House adjourned.

IN the Senate on the 21st a bill was
introduced by Mr. Platt to provide for the ad-
mission into the Union of the State of Ta-
ooma. The Deficiency Appropriation bill was
taken up, the amendments recommended by
the Senate Committee on appropriations were
agreed to and the bill passed. The Ed-
ucational bill was then considered and
several amendments offered, after
which the Senate went into executive
session and adjourned until the 24th In the
Houte Mr. Morey.from the Committee on Post-
offices and Postroads, reported a resolution,
which was adopted, declaring that the recently
published charges reflecting on Representa-
tive Ellis, of Louisiana, in connection with
the star routo roads are untrue. E.H.Funston
appeared at the bar of the House and took
the oath of office as Representative of the
Second district of Kansas to succeed tho
ilate D. C. Haskell. The House went
into Committee of the Whole on tho
private calendar. Much time was consumed
'in discussion of the bill for the retirement of
William A. Averill with the rank and pay of
'Colonel. The committee rose, and passed a
number of private bills, and after rejecting a
motion to recommit the Averill bill to the
'Committee on Military Affairs, it was passed,
and the House adjourned.

DOMESTIC.
B. S. RUMBERGER & BROTHER, ex-

tensive commission merchants of Peters-
burgh, Pa., have failed. Liabilities $35,000;
assets nominal.

A TRAIN of forty cars, handsomely
decoratedand containing corn contributed
by the people of Sedgewick County, Kan-
jsas, to the flood sufferers of the Ohio Val-
ley, passed through St. Louis on the 19th.
The grain was estimated to be worth $11,-
000. Tlie first car of the train had a strip
of canvass tacked on each side, on which
were a number of gra-shoppers, and upon
a large canvass was the device, "1873, re-
turned with interest, 1884."

Ox the night of the 18th a wildcat
measuring eight feet from nose to end of
tail entered the room of Levi Labar, near
Purdytown, Pa., through an open window.
Labar succeeded in killing the animal with
a club after a terrible fight.

A DEFICIT of $20,000 has been found
in the money in the possession of Prentice
Tiller, the Pacific Express Company rob-
ber. It is supposed McFadden and another
confederate got the money.

THE death rale from scarlet fever at
Washington now averages one a day, or
more than one-third of the mortality of
the city.

ON the morning of the 20th when the
'limited express on the Pittsburgh, Ft.
Wayne & Chicago Railroad had reached a
point two miles east of Salem, and while
the train was running at a high rate of
speed, the boiler of the engine exploded,
blowing the engine to pieces, wrecking the
•baggage, car and throwing a portion
of the train down an embank-
ment. James Richards, engineer,
and Charles Rhodes, fireman, were blown
jiearly 600 feet and instantly killed; and
Charles Bissell, baggage master, and the
colored porter of the Pullman sleeper were
seriously injured, and seven or eight pas-
sengers hurt, none seriously. The pas-
senger cars were considerably damaged.

IT is believed at the Treasury De-
partment that a counterfeit twenty dollar
silver certificate is about to be put in cir-
culation, particularly in the West and
6outh.

AT Warrentown, Pa., on the 20th
Charles Pope threw a stone at John Cocn-
ran, when the latter drew a revolver and
Bred five shots at Pope, fatally wounding
aim.

T H E Gill Car Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Columbus, O.. assigned on the
20th. Liabilities £250,000, about four-nrths
of whicfe.are said to be secured by assets.

A DISEASE supposed to be aphthous
fever has appeared among the cattle near
Rockford, 111. They are taken sick at night
and die before morning. The bodies are
much bloated.

THE celebrated Morganza levee, above
New Orleans, 7,000 feet in length, has been
entirely swept away. Its destruction un-
doubtedly saved the city from a disastrous
flood.

A GANG of fifteen boys were arrested
in South Boston, Mass., on the 19th and
held for examination on the charge of
numerous small larcenies. Coleman
O'Donnell, the leading spirit, is sixteen
years old, and tlie others range from
twelve to fifteen. Their raids were planned
in an old cellar which they called their
den.

FIRE on the 20th destroyed Long13
tobacco warehouse at Manheim, Pa., with
300 cases of tobacco and a large quantity
of cigars. Loss $33,000; insured for $22,-
000.

CHARLES LANGHEIMER, widely known
as "Dickens'Dutchman," died recently in
the Philadelphia penitentiary after serving
fifty of his seventy-five years' life in a
convict's cell. Ho was not a prisoner at
the time of his death, but wag allowed to
return and die in the prison, which he
looked upon as a home.

ADAM MILLER (ell under a

Fan-Handle train running twenty miles an
hour, at Newcomerstown, O., on the 19th.
With remarkable presence of mind he lay
quiet while the entire train passed over
him. The buttons on his coat were scraped
off and some of his clothing torn away, but
he escaped uninjured.

THE Cincinnati Prire Current gives
the number of hoes packed the past year in
the seven cities of Chicago, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Indianapolis, Mil-
waukee and Louisville at 3)878,485, against
4rt0,04<l the year previous—a decrease of
582,4o5 hogs.

AT Oakland, Cal., on the 20th Mrs.
John Sehaefer, who became insane over the
loss of one of her children, during her hus-
band's temporary absence cut her baby's
throat and then cut her own. Upon return-
ing and seeing the horrible spectacle pre-
sented, the husband seized a revolver and
attempted suicide, but was prevented by a
policeman. Some friends visited the seen
in the evening. Among them was Mrs.
lietrolli, a French lady, who was so shocked
at the sight that she became a raving ma-
niac.

IT is reported that the cattle disease
has broken out in Maries County, Missouri.
Three herds are affected, but prompt action
has been taken to prevent the spread of the
disease.

THE Maryland House of Delegates
on the 20th laid on the table a bill prohibit-
ing the sale of western slaughtered beef in
the Baltimore markets by a vote of 66 yeas
to 11 nays.

THE Ohio wheat crop is said to be
fully up to its average condition.

JESSE CARTER, . sentenced to be
hanged in Allegheny County, Pa., April 3,
has been respited by the Governor until
June 1.

JOHN I. DAVENPORT, of New York,
has addressed a letter to the several State
Assemblies recommending the passage of
a law declaring certain acts forgeries and
providing for their punishment. It is de-
signed for the punishment of such crimes
as the Morey letter forgery, which the
newspaper Truth attempted to foist upon
Garfleld In the campaign of 1880. Paven-
port was engaged almost as soon as
the letter was published to trace its respon-
sibility, but his efforts were unavailing.
It is said that Marshal Jewell, President
Arthur and other leading Republicans
formed a pool by contribution to trace this
crime, and that a fund amounting from
$10,000 to $20,000 has been exhausted.

Two men were killed and a third
severely injured by an explosion of sulphur
in the Carson colliery near Shomokin, Pa.,
on the 21st. The men were Hungarians
and wero working fide by side in a narrow
chamber oulv four feet high, when the ex-
plosion hurled them down the narrow
passage for sixty feet, mutilating them in a
horrible manner.

T H E number of business failures re-
ported for the week ended the 21st were:
In the United States, 170; Canada, 37; total
213, as against 21B the previous week. Fail-
ures were exceptionally few in the Western
and Pacific States and in New York City.

THE reported attempt at suicide in
the St. Louis jail of George McFadden,
Teller's accomplice in the Pacific Express
robbery, proved to be a hoax. It was only
a trick of McFadden to get into the hos-
pital, where escape would be easy.

AT Dunkirk, Ind.. on tho 20th a
druggist named Dillon was shot and killed
by P. H. Hartford, also a druggist. Dillon
having threatened to kill Hartford en-
tered the lflttf»r'Q c'**—* ™uxri* nmuuni
tired, killing Dillon instantly. Hartford
was arrested.

WHILE the jailer at Erin, Tenn.,
was giving supper to the prisoners on the
20th, one held him while two fellow prison-
ers escaped. He then threw the jailer to
the floor and escaped himself. One of the
prisoners has since been recaptured.

A CHICAGO thief named Thomas
Scott, while being taken to the station
house on the 20th, made a dash for liberty
and was shot and killed by the officer.

THE miners in the first, second, third
and fourth pools in the Pittsburgh district
are organizing a strike that threatens to be
the most serious for years.

A LIVE stock sanitary commission
and a State veterinary surgeon have been
decided upon as necessaries in the cattle
disease infected State of Kansas.

BURGLARS entered the jewelry store
of C. F. Bennett, at Louisville, Ky., on the
night of the 20th, blew open the safe and
took $15,000 worth of diamonds. They were
discovered by the watchman and compelled
to drop their plunder and run.

THE number of postoffices in the
United States March 20th was 48,983, an
increase of 1,135 in less than nine months.
If the same rate of increase is maintained
the remainder of the fiscal year, the post-
offices will number 50,000 July 1st next.

ON the 23d ult. Patrick Cantwell, of
Thomuston, Conn., was shot in the fore-
head, the ball passing down into the brain
and lodging there. He is still living, with
prospects of recovery. The wound is
drained by a tube inserted two and one-
half inches.

BETWEEN 4,000,000 and 5,000,000
small white-fish, hatched at the State
hatchery at Sandusky, Ohio, will soon be
deposited in the lake off that port.

THE blanket and woolen mills of
John and James Dobson at the falls of the
Schuylkill, Pa., have been stopped, and
twelve hundred male and female opera-
tives are now idle.

THREE negro desperadoes terrorized
East St. tiouis, Mo., on the night ot the 2UtQf
robbed two conductors and several farmers
In the suburbs, and were captured after a
running fight with revolvers and shot guns.

HENRY CRAMER, for the past twenty-
five years a conductor on the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, was run over and killed at
Graf ton, W. Va., on the 20th.

THE boiler at Ratman's sawmill, near
Augusta, Ark., exploded on the 20th, killing
the fireman and three children. The saw-
yer was blown forty feet, but only slightly
injured. _ _ ^ _ _

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
MADAME ANNA BISHOP, the once

famous singer, died of apoplexy at New
York on the 18th.

THE Rhode Island Democratic State
Convention met at Providence on the 19th
and nominated the following ticket:
Thomas W. Segar for Governor; Amasa
Sprague, Lieutenant Governor; John M
Wheeler, Secretary of State; Charles E.
Gorman, Attorney General, and George P.
Leonard for General Treasurer. Delegates
to the National Democratic Convention
were chosen.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND has signed
the bill which vests the Mayor of New
York City with absolute appointing power
independent of the Board of Aldermen.

COLONEL NORMAN CURTIS, aged nine-
ty-two, a veteran of the war of 1812, died
at Rockford, 111., on the 20th.

CAPTAIN C. C. MORGAN, who has
been a steamboat Captain on the Musking-
um River for the past forty years, died re-
cently at McConnellsville,O.,aged seventy-
four.

THE friends of Carl Schurz, led by
Jesse Seligman, propose to raise funds to
the amount of $100,000 for him.

EDWARD B. WATSON, a leading busi-
ness man of Hartford, Conn., President of
the Connecticut Trust Company and Vice
President of the Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, died on the 21st.

GEORGE FULLER, a prominent land-
scape and portrait paiater of Boston, died
on the 21st.

FOREIGN.
ENGLAND'S army appropriation for

the coming year is £4,2:S0,000. Three
powerful guns of 110 tons each are in pro-
cess of construction.

A GAS explosion in the Merchants
House, London, on the ISth, killed a police
officer and fireman and injured twenty
others.

THE firemen and engineers of the
Great Western division of the Grand
Trunk Railroad met at London, Ontario,
on the 20th and unanimously resolved that
the proposed reduction of ten per cent, in
their wages could not be entertained.

FIFTY detectives have been appointed
In London to watch the dynamiters.
Twelve of them are English, eight Irish,
and eight American. The rest are French,
Russian, German, Austrian, Italian, Spun-
ish and Canadian.

DAVID KTTPER, of St. John, ST. 6.,
and George Ambrose and William Wag-
ner, of Black River, went out from Black
River on the 19th to gather drift sea-weed.
The boat upset and all were drowned.

GENERAL GORDON announces that he
cannot hold Khartoum against tbe tribes
marching upon the city, and has made orer
its government to native officers.

ON the 21st the congregation of Car-
dinals discussed the expediency of the
Pope's leaving Rome. They also consid-
ered the question whether the nextconclave
should be held in Italy. The Pope will
form no decision in the matter without the
concurrence of the powers.

TARNELL, preparing for the antici-
pated dissolution of Parliament, has al-
ready selected sixty Parliamentary candi-
dates. His party will contest ninety seat*
»nd expects to carry seventy-five.

LATER.

O. A. CARPENTER was on the 22d ao.
quitted, at Petersburg, 111., of the murder
of Zora Burns. Five juror* on the first
ballot voted for conviction. The wife and
daughter of the accused waited all night
at the Sheriff's residence to hear the result.
The father of the murdered girl was so wild
from grief that he was constantly watched.
Carpenter would only say to interviewers,
after the verdict, that he was at home on
the Sunday night when the deed was doiie.

k DUEL recently on a ranch fifty miles
from Matamoras between a private soldier
and a drunken desperado resulted in the
death of both.

FORTY masked citizens of Marysville,
Kan., on the 22d forced the jailer to deliv-
er to them Samuel Frayer, who had been
convicted of the murder of John Penning-
ton and wife. The offender was taken to
the wagon bridge and hanged, after he had
made a full confession of his crime.

FIRE was still raging on the 22d in the
Pocahontas coal mine in West Virginia,
where one hundred and fifty three men re-
cently lost their lives by an explosion.
Engineers had been sent there to locate
fire chambers, when a corps of oil-well
drillors would be set at work to penetrate
the mountain from the top, in order to
flood the mino through the borings.

THE Dakota Territorial Republican Con-
vention to select delegates to Chicago will
bo held at Huron April 23.

THE steamer Thetis, purchased at Dun-
dee, Scotland, by the United States Gov-
ernment for the Greely relief expedition,
arrived at New York on the 23d.

SENATOR SABIN-, John C. New and others,
representing the National Republican
Committee, met in Chicago on the 22d to
arrange details for the National Conven-
tion. Positive orders were issued that the
attendance at each session should not ex-
ceed six thousand persons. The director
of the musical festival, to be held in May,
seated that the Expo ition Building would
be arranged for the accommodation of 7,700
persons on the main floor.

THE slaughter-houses iu Jersey City and
Hobokeu, employing about two hundred
butchers, have been forced to close on ac-
count of the competition of dressed beef
from Chicago. The workmen were on the
22d organizing for a concerted movement
against their Western rivals.

Tn». iT̂ ii—» cu~*~- oenate was not In
session ou the 22d. In the House a favor-
able report was made for the return of the
Chinese indemnity fund, and an adverse
report to reduce life-time patents to flee
years. A resolution was adopted calling
for information as to the lease of grounds
in Yellowstone park, and what provis-
ion was made for the preservation of
fish and game. Several members ex-
pressed their views on the Bonded Ŵh
ky Extension bill.

Michigan Central Railroad -Main Line.

Time table taklm;«ff. ct Feb. 17, 1881.

KAHTWABll.

Chicago.. l v .
'I'w'ty sec. St.
Kenslnyton..
iianiinotid
Gihsoi.
Tolle»ton
Lake
Porter

New Baffilo...
ThneOaks ...
Avery's
Gallen
Hsyton
Buclr'lmn
Ml.-n
T'okrtuou
Dowagiac
Glenwood
Dccatur
Lawton
Matiawan
Ostemo

Galesburg....

Baul« Creek-
C'eresco ....
Marshall J j ^
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Albion
1 'ar ma

Jaikson... j- *
I . < M H I !

Grass I-ake....
Francisco

Dexter
Delhi Mills...
Ann Arbor....
Vpsilantl
Demon's
Wayne Jui.c.
Wayne
Deatborn
Sprinsiwelle..
Detr«1t....Ar.

p. M
•4 15

4 25
4 60

600
6 02

S69

8 10

9 05

«.V>
9 57

10 49
1101

11 I!

!'. M.
8 35
3 4
4&5
442
450
&05

603
KS6
6%
652
7 0s

7 17
72S
7 32
745

t8 18

664
B In
n is
g n
g ii

K
is
I . M
.7 00
+7 17

7 S3
7 X
7 lr>
goo
810
82
888

605
9 22
'.I '1(1

955

6 4.=
7 03
7 1«
7:«

10 07
10 45

1127
k. H.
U07
12 10
12 30

tl07

1 '_' I
i a
2 00

40;

2 35
2 55

3 US
4 00

7 50
800
8 00
8 15
8 25! 4 57
8 47 5 16
913 5 40
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.. I .

IOCS 6 30
10 li! 6 4:j

10 28| 7 03 | 5
0 43: 7 18 5 18
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:;<55
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9 15

10 38

u'oB
ii t»i
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133
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11 30 K In
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6 iC
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7 47
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8 It
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•-•)0
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!i 25

10 03

iii'io

IS 27
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2 10 I-i r.7
t l 18

1 5
1 45
15K
2 10
2 3
255
3 Oil
3 IK
3 27
:i 87
3 5-2
4 10
4 20
4 32
4 50
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5
5 35
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e iu

H 6H 10 42

9 37
9 4'
n 60
9 6fi
10 0S
10 VO
10 85
10 4"
1103
11 13
11 30

I 3;
uta
P. M

12 o:

II 40

100

2 09
2 09

2 53

S20
3 25

435
tea
512

S40
5 55

WKfrTA'AKD.

R BPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF TIIK—

PTA11ONI*.

Detroit.... I.v.

lX*art>orn . . . .

Wayne Jnnc.
Deuton's
Ypeilantl
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills.

Chelsea
Francisco
Glass Lake...
LeoLii

Jackson., i^
Parma
Albion
Marengo

Marshall., j ̂
Ceresco
Battle Creek..

Galesburg..- -

Kalamuzuo...

Muttawan
Lawion
Deratur
Glenwo >tt....
I'owagiac...
« -TKIIKUII, •Niles
Buchanan
Dayton
Gallen
Avery's
Three O.ik»..
NcwBuffjlo..
Mich.C 'j^:
Porter
Lake
i'otlestoQ
Gibson1;*
Hammond.. .
K i - I l r - i l i L ' t O I l . .

Tw'ty-sec. St.
Chicago...Ar.

t Stops only

8

p. y.
•915
9 SO

10 03

1030
10 49

A. K .
12 04
12 10

12 48

i is
113

1 42

2 27
. . . .

4 05

5'l5
5 1b
6 43
6 97

• . . . .

7'05
7 43
7 55

M
ai

l.

A.X.
Hn 55
7 10
7 3 0
7 4 8
700
8 07
818
MO
8 52
9 0 3
9 211
9 35
9 45
9 51

10 U9
10 15
1 0 3M
1100
11 10
1125
1145
1157
12 14
12 38
12 )8
P.M.

1 OS
1 25
138
1 46
2 02

t - l l
2 23
Xt CO
2 4f
8 02
3 10
3 16

t3 24
3 2 8
3 42
4O«i
4 08
4 3'l
450
5 14

tj 30
5 40
6 ft)
ti 38
6 0)

H

ft
g_

A.M.
930
9 45

10 18

10 4 '
10 55

P.M.
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12 10

12 45
t

1 05
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. . . t

+

2 31

ii 37

5 10
512
5 40
558

6 5 0
7 2 8
7 4 0

d

I
H
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s
P.M,
•/ 55

8 10
825

8 40

9 03
9 20

9 37
950

10 10

i6'82
10 3.1
1100
1 1 2 :
1133
11 4K
11 4b
A.M.
12 V.
12 IS
12 42

107

ti'ss
145
2 07

-!v.'?2

3(10
8 15

t3 23
t8 8t>
. . . .
+3 45

4 lv
4 -;5
4 3s
511
5 37

•15 55
+6 10
t6 2O
KJO
7 18
7:}o

to let < ff passengers.
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8 07
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8 45
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9 15

935

P M.
IS 0
HOo
6 20
am
650
7 00
7 17
7 27
7 3*
7 53
810
8 18

8 45
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9
0

4 .

•
••A

A . M

4 4o
4 57
5 10
5 18
5 35
&4ji
6 1 0
6 10
6 54
703
7 0^

'7 17
722
7 84
810
8 03
8 30
8 5u
9 0 5
9 19
927
9 45

10 .3
10 3

. . . .

....

• . . • •

t Stops only on A^n

AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,
At the close of Business J a n . 7, 1884.
Made in accordance with the General Bank-
ing Law of Michigan.

RESOURCES.
i Loans nnrt Discounts- $107,110 (9
j Overdrafts _ 248 08
! Kn n i lu i eand Fixtures 3,377(10
! E penses 150 00

Checks an.) other Cash Items 1,317 515
Due from Bank^ and Bankers 33307 16
Legal Tender and Bauk Notes 7,316 00
B mis, U. 8 3.500 00
Bonds, Local J-85 (O
P i e m l a m on U. S. Bonds 530 25

$167,588 64
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in $ 50.000 00
Surplus Kund 6 B 39
ProOt and 1 <»8 38 19
Due Depositors _ 104 424 OH
Dividends unpaid 2,600 00

f 157 588 64
I do solemnly swear that the above state

men t i s true, to the best of lny knowledge
and belief.

W I L L I A M A. TOLCHAFD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

eighth day of January, 1884.
W M . \V. W H E D O S , Notary Public.

A-GREAT-PROBLEM.
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney & Liver
Medicines,

BLOOD
Purifiers,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies,

Dyspepsia
A nd Indigestion Cures,

Ague, Fever,
And Billions Specifics,

Brain & Nerve
Force Revivers^

Great Health
Restorers.

In SliMii. tar •• all the Beat qualities of
all these, and the best qualities of all the best
Medicines of the WoWd and you will find
that Hop Ititt'TN have the be*t curative
qualities ar-d powers of all concentra ed in
them, and that they will cure when any or
all of these, 'lngly or eorablred, fall. A thor-
ough trial will give po-lt ve proof of this.

BUTLEK, N. Y., May 14, 1882.

ItnEUMATiC BTECP CO.:
GENTS.—Some six yoars njro I was nt-

tacked with a severe form of rlieiiii'atitin
and dyspepsia, and for live years lmve
been taking different remedies recom-
mended for these disease?, but found
iintliiiifT to relieve me, and for tlie last
three years have been unable to do a day's
work without suffering intense pain
tliioujih my back and shoulders, and my
gtomncb vvas so much out ot order that I
Could not eat without Buffering itreat pain.
I had no appetite, and my victuals dis-
tressed me so that I rarely ever ate for my
supper anything but crackers and milk.
Commenced UtkuiE RheumaticSyrup,atid
after taking two bottles I thought my
stomach felt better. I continued its use
a few weeks, and now my appetite Is good,
and can eat such food as farmers require,
without digressing me in the least, and I
can do as much work without pain as
ever in my life and enjoy my meals 5 In
fact, 1 am well, tho Rheumatic Syrup is
the best medicine in the world. Enough
can not be said in its praise.

LEHOY IIENDEB8O5.

To!ed.>, Anu Arbor & G. T. K. It.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
Going into effect Sunday, Feb. 10, 1884.

Truiu* run by Cwtfsl Time,
GOING SOUTH.

P.M.
6 40
5 45
5 »
6 02

10
ti 25
« 30
6 43
6 65
7 08
7 10
7 15

VM
7 (16
7 U
7 23
7 3,
7 4ti
8 (Hi
8 IS
8 30
8 it.
S 5»
9 03|
909

STATIONS. .1

7 22 9 22
7 S2 9 32
7 46 '
8 03
8 11
8 25

950
10 15
10 22
10 :i

Toledo
Manhntten .Innctioi

Alexis Junction
llawihnrne

SarnariH
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia

Mlhin .1 unction
Milan
Nora

Urania
PitBsfield Junction

Ann Arbor
Leland

V orrlen
Somh L o n

|A « IP.M.
9 :{• • 1 5 5
9 26 4 48
9 16 i 3-
9 10
9 02
8 47
8 42 3 58
8 30;« 50i
8 20 3 40

3 25

4 301
I 22

8 Oil
7 59 3 1

-, 4U

•r,

< 42

10
3 02

,J2 49
7 12 2 , 0
7 06 2 25
6 50 2 10

Connections: At Toledo, with rnilro 1 • t a A • verg-
inp; at Manhnttan JunctioD, with Wheeling A
Lak« Erie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M.C.
h. K., L. S. 4 M 8 RT. and F. & P. M R. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. 8. & M. S. Hy.; at Uun-
cfee, with L. H. * M. S. Ry., M. &O. Ky.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific Ky.;
at Pittsfleld, with L.*. * M. S. Uy.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central K. !{., and at South Lyon
with Detroit, Lanoing & Northern R. K., uud
Grand Trunk Ry.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Supt.
W. H. BRNNE IT. Gen'l. Pass. Ae.>nt.

.A.T1 T H E
—p——^^—•• — • — — — ^ — * ~^^^^S^P>

If you wish to Save Money, Buy your
I .A.T

A Full Line Of

Cheap Libraries!

STATIONBET

A complete assortment of common and
Fancy Note and Letter Paper. Enve-
lopes, Invitation, and Request cards.
Writing Packets, Fine Box l'uper^, sult-
;tble for presents and all kinds of Station-
ers' supples.

BLANK BOOKS
Pass Books, Memorandum B'>ok*,

Scratch Books, Students Note Books,
Rerumi) Le<ral and Medical Indexes.
Bill Books, and all )fni<1('8 o f common
Note Books.

WILLIS I R Q , Proprietor,
And Agent for all Newspapers, Maga-

zines and periodicals.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bicycle
now made i» the ••Columbia"—Scientific
American.

9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

All we .-.sk is a trial. If tlie goods we sell you • « not '>«tlei- and cheaper than you can buy them of orlie.i houses, we will

refund your ntoney. J^OOlS £*,% O U r F»riCeS

^ ^ J J J S ! " Pr ic<" a8ke<i &» theFor this Season. We im; making spwial

We are Offering: In oar Men's Dep't

GOIKJ substantial suit? at $ G 5 0

Neat dressing suits ;it 8 (K)

Genuine ifll wool raMliheru suits at 10 (X)
A larjfc HSsortrncnt of sack and

frock suits at 12 00
Block and brown all wool cork

screws, both in suck ;md frock ill.. 11.00
Very flue spring overconts at 10.00
An t-legant line at 1 - - i ) 0

Equal to nny custom coat at 16.50

We do not fear competition for that

reaion, We de»lgnirte ihe price of all our

garment!".

JJJ^S! the'" ">Wer tha"
Our PUIIIN Ue|iartin*'iit.

WE ARE SHOWINO

Good working punts at % 1.00
A belter glade parts Rt 1.25

1 Sevetal lines p;iris at 1.50
1 A line cus.aiinere 2.00

A special line pants at 3.00
Eunul toeiistoin work pantsNI 93.60,

$4 00, |4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

Our CliilOrpn's Department.

Is the most complde, and if compared
with the line other bouses are showing
the best selected, all those who have al-
ready purchased ol us claim to have saved
money by coming b;ick after looking
through other stocks.

Chil hen suits, ;igc 4 to 10
- 4 to 10

" ' • " 7 to 1)
Children suits, age 4 to 1 i

" 41.. 12.../.;
suit, nge 4 to 12

" 4 tol>
School suit", agn » to 1:J

:: ;: :

250
300
8 25
275

,-.00

500o t o l 3
Conformation suits at all prices.

Bo}'s Suits Department.
WEWIU. SELL A

Serviceable suit, age 13 to 18, for * 350
Good dark colored hoys'suit 13 to J8 4 00
* me mixed bovs1 sut, 13 m 18 ^00
Another good quality, 13 to IS , ' " « 50
Four style* at |8, ft, | 1 0 and i 12.''

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
' We have everything f-at is new in Neckwear, Collars, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery of all kinds. We are now selling all tUe

New Styles of Linen Collars at 20 cts. We have the

EXTRA LINEN COLLARS AT 2 FOR 25 CENTS.
Those wanting O V E R A L L S will find we have the stock. Our 50, 75 cent, and $1.00 Cannot be surpassed.

OXJR HAT DEPARTMENT
All Styles all Shades of Hats and Caps. Men's Hats, 50 cts., 16 cts., $1.00, $2.00, $2.50. We are now selling the Finest Stiff

Hat in Michigan, called

THE DIAMOND HA.T, S2.5O;
This Hat is sold in this City at $3.50. We are moving them at $2.50. Call and see them. Remember we will save you money;

all we ask is a call.

''Go forth upon your wheeled horse, and
list nature's teachings."

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLES.
Are made as strond and durable as the
best and most skilled workmanship can
produce. They are used by Merchants,
Clerks, Ministers, Doctors. LuwyeiV Col-
lectors, Messi-nyeiv, anil Carpenters.
They furnish the cheapest and best
means of

RAPID TRANSIT,
ffivo ii.e inter the healthiest of out-door

exercise, and in a wind me
THE POPILVK STEED OF TODAY.

"1 shall rejoice to see the time come
when this exercise shall be as popular
iimong girls and womi'n as te'inis and tne
dance, for the more fully the physical
lite of our womankind is developed Ihe
better for man as well as woman."
— Dr.Richnrdson of London on the Triojclf,

The Two Sams. BLTTZ & LANGSDORF.

RINSEY & SEA JOLT'S

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

"Now good digsstion wait on appetite,
and health on both."

THE COLUMBIA TRICYCLE
Is a new machine for general use by

both sexes and all ajies.
By the addition of the Columbia Tri-

cycle, THK POPK WF'G; CO. can claim to
furnish wheels for

T H K W H O L E F A M I L Y .
For grandfather, grandmother, father,

mother, yoUB'l man, young lady, and
even to little Jonnie and Sissie.

Send 3c. stamp for 36-pnge illustrated
Catalogue, with price-list and full infor-
mation.
THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,

5',i7 Washington St. Boston Mass.

Or To Chas. W.Wagner Agent.
Ann Arbor Mich., 21 S. Main St.

Flour and Feed Store.
w*» i r e o n i n i , t t j , , . i v o n h a u l ,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Tride. We »hall

al«o keep a supply ot

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Kye Flour,

Buckwheat Flour. Corn il«-ul.
Feed, Ete.,

A t Wholesale and Retail. A general stork or

GROCERIES an! PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be Bold on as

reasonable terms an at any other
bou^e \n the city.

r»nh pa'd for BUTTER, KGG< aDd COUNTHY
PRODUCE tfernrally Goo îf d-livertd to any
p«rt of the cny with' 'Ut extra char^'1.

RINSF.Y & SEAB0LT.

Ferdon Lumber Yard!
J A M E S I o i . K l I M . P r o p .

Manufacturer and Dealer In

-SACINAW-

OSCAR 0. SORG'S
niinni

AND STORE

HI nrr mi ur;
Is in Keck s New Block,

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Do XTot Forget the Place.
Parties wishing Lead, Oil, Glass or Paint-

er's Stock of any kind will find it for their in-
terest to get my prices before purchasing.

GANG-SAWED LUMBER
Lath and Shingles.

We Invite all to glvi- n" « call, and examine our
stock before parchtiging elsewhere.

ALSO, AGENT POR

Will receive special attention.
Telephone Connections

OSCAR 0. S0RG,
GO soutti Main Street.

ELECAXTT COODSI
A Large nnd Well Selecicd Stock or Fine

P

Rings, Ch.ai.ns, Bracelets, Etc
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

J". &C Sonsr,
46 South Main Street.

\ i t S | i i { i a i Care an<i "•Kill to E m p l o y e d in K e p a i r l n g a n d

Cleaning Watches and Clocks.

AND SELLS FIRE BKICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Piior.
T. J. KKKCH, SDPT.

~~W. TREMAIN,
GENERAL

[jSDRM
OFKICK :

Orer Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HOKON AND FOURTH STS.,

North British Insurance Co,,
Of London and Edinbur<j.

Capital, •13,001,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
I'.-i-h A e s e ' i (600 ,000 .

Springfield Ins. Co. of Massachusetts,
Cash Assets f 1,800,000.

Howard IHS. Company < f New York,
Cask Assets $1,000,000.

Agricultural Ins Co., Walertown, N.Y.,
Cash A- sot u $1,300,000.

L'tFseg Liberally Adjatred and Promptly Paid.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$42,000,000

Security lu'ld for th<* protection of Ihe pulley

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents 'he following flrat-clti-8 oompniiltfi, ol
whlih one, thi- iE:na, has alone iaid 150,01)0,000tire
loest-a in Mxty years:

iEtna, of Hartford $ 7,000,000
Franklin, l'hiladelplitii 3,000,000
German American, N. Y 2,800,000
London Assurance Corporat'n. 15,S00.000
National, Hartford 1,200,000
North German, Hamburg 2,000,000
I'iioenix, Brooklyn 2.."00,000
Underwriters Agency, N. Y... 4,000,000

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly p i id

Po.icles issued at the lowe-t rates of p r e m i u m .

1070-112.; CHRISTIAN OTACK.

TENTHOUSAND
s, HARDWOOD »»

FARMS IN MICHIGAN,
FOR SALE BY THE

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad Co,
Sug.-r Muple the Principal Timber.

Advantages.—Railroads already built, numerous
r.jwn- in ii iii.T*, 0110 of tho healthiest parts of the
United tiiatee, purest w iu r, good mHrkutg, flue
fruit, nood roade, t-chools, * hnrcuee, iHrjfu agricul-
tural population, beet building luutt-ritil at uw fl.:-
urc», fcood »oil| low prxce, em»y teruii*, perfect title.
For book*, raupa, chui-tB, aud all additional iulor-
inaiiou, address

W. 0. IHGIIART,
Land Commission r, Gra d Rapldf, Mich.

Or, SKPThK KoBBKTS, Travelii,K Agent.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RY,
Being the Creat Central Line, affoMs to travelers, by reasm of Its unrlvaied geo-
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal Hn«i
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peorla, Ottawa,
La Salle, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois I Davenpct, Muscatlne,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxville, Oskaloosa, Fairfleld, Des Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrie Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa ; Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchlson In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depots at all connecting points,
Past Eipress Trains, con-posed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELl
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES; a line of the
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CAnSovir built; PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINC CARS, and DININC CARS
that ate acknowledged by press and people to be the f NEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meair re served to travelers at
tn« low rate of SEVtN" -FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and ne MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS eacl. way between CHICACO and MxNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via tha famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
•nd Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained,at

well as Tickets, atall principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or of

E. ST. JOHN,
Cen'l T'k't A Pass'r A*'t,

R. R. CABLE,
ViosrPres't A CenM Manager,

CHICACO.

NO. I I SOUTH MAIN STREET,
is NOW OFFERING A

ULL 31,1

WINTER MILLINERY!
-AT-

ChresLtl3r :E3s
COMK EARLY FOK FIRST CHOICE OF STOrK.

FANC1TCOODS
Wo are now receiving a line of Fancy Coods never

before kept in Ann Arbor. We are determined not to
have a very large Stock of Coods on hand by Spring, and
have marked our Coods at Lower Prices than were ever
offered in this city. Everybody invited to visit our Store,
and see the elegant display of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
A>D F.WCY GOODS. A SK E PLATED FRUIT KNIFE F0U 40c.

C. BLISS & SON, Jewelers,
No. I I South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Detroit, Matkimic & Mar<|tielte K. K.
JANUARY 3, itft

Fimicer E:ist and West Line tlirnugli the
Upper Peninsular of Michigan.

EAST. STATIONS WEST.

A. 51.
8 SO

I \ M.
1 la
2 to

6 IS

I.v. MiirqueUe. Ar.

. . . . Seney
Newberry

Ar. Rt. Ignnoe. Lv.
via I t . V K. R.

8 "5 . . .MacUlmiw Ci ty . . .

10 IS
9 SO

JackBou. . .
Detroit

r . M.
5 60
1 85
1 15

A . M.

8 50

r. M.
8 S5

A.M.
7 U
8 It

Trains run by CeiHriil Standard Time.
I). MoCOOL, K. MILLU1AN.

Oon'l Sup't. Gent r rt A 1'IIKS. Agt.
Marquelle, Mlcli. Murqut-Ue, Mich.

THEODORE BIGALKE,

rROriUETOK OF TIIF.

Ann Arlior Central Flour anfl Feefl
S T O R E ,

X o 2 9 E . u asi i i 11-t«>n s t r e e t .

Dealer In Groceries ind Provision*, Tohscco,
Cigars and Conl'ectlonarles. Sole agent Tor r lel-<'t>-
munn & Co.'8 Coinprowrd Ytttt Tbe only I ' '""
in the city where you can buy the genuine FM»f'1"
maun A Co.'8 Compressed Yeast, fresh, dull?
Goods delivered free to any pnrt of the city.


